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B. BaNlaa,..Ea4/.—Dior Sir am very much
obliged to you tor: the number;of the ltdisiss,o

'Journal of January 14th, which 11,you were good
enough to aend ate, containing the Annual Slabs.
ties ot, thepbal trade for 18.3.

As you have entirely mioeken toy preNent
tion m remtion to the Gonernl'blitungLaw. I hope
You will b kind enough to itiberrt ado letter in the
Journal.

As king I havo the honor a havinga gent on
thts.door, W iii oppose who extenamn of the Mining
Law to tichowlkill..Colitity, ordeal, the peop:e
should with great unanimity declare in its favor.—
I d.) not beheve that any law should be forced up-
on any coo:Sr:Mu:my against iheirwi%hes.. still I be ,

het'e that the time will come, when some law, al-
lowing associated, capital to be employed in open.
mg mines, sinking deep. ahatts to the great Coal
'seanta, in the centre of the basin, now beyond the
efforts of individual enterpri,e, and in erecting
buddings arid furnishing machinery, will be asked
for by the Operators thentrielyes. Until that twit
comes let it rest.

• Instead of a General Mining Law, such as wasenacted last session, I should greatly prefer a wets
guarded Improvement Leta, under which -Compa-
nies should not be allowed to mine Coal, or deal in
the article in ,their corporate capacities, or even
purchase it of their tenants. Such a provision I
should have introduced into Metal of last session,
it I had not been over-ruled by' others. I regret
that I did not du it
' You were right in quoting from a RePort written
by me, in 1831, advising the Dauphin aad Susque-

_Minna CoalCompany to rent, their mines to Lodi'
v ideal Operators, butsyou ware wrong in the infe-
rence that there has over been any Monte of oPin--
lon upon thatsubject. ;You might ales hare copied
'the same advice trons my resort on the Broad fop
Coal-fitA, made last Sumtner,,in which I mum-
led the same opinion to the Broad, Top 'Railroad
and Coal Company, exam mute cal in their cor-
Agate rapacity. 1always do this when I have an
opportunity, as (az firmly convinced that it is tor
the interest of the Companies themselves that their

laperationishould bei confined like those of the Lit-
tie_scheyiniit, the Hazleton, the Beaver Meadow,

`the Spinsg Mountainand •the Sugar Loaf Compa-
nies; to, building liattroadS, opening Mines, and

'erecting-Machniery, leaving to Individuals the mi-
ning and selling of Goal. The Delaware 'and
North American Companies, in Sebnylk ill County,
and the Beaver MeadoW Compan'tr upon the Le-

. high, present in their hiftories unansWemble' argu:
meats against corporate mining. •The Daupsin
and Sasqm-onniut, the Lykens ..VaLey, and the sev-
eral Coo Companlee, now just going into opera.
non upon the Matinuoy and the SI/auto:dm will all
find ua time, 'their fancied irofits consumed.in sale-
ries, agencies, and corporate management, their
CM/ 111111Cd OM, Moir Companies overwhelmed,
with debts and their credit exhausted. Tho Hazle-
ton Company, now one ot the most prosperous up-
on the Lehigh, was at one time so low, in conse:
1/40Cliets of mining is its corporate capacity, Abet its
stook sold for lens than TwO Dollars per share, tar'
fifty paid: The company -abandoned mining, rim
ted its wrens to individuate, and now its sleek can
not be•purcnai-ed at tiny per cent. above the, par
value. • Iem thermore, with you opposed to -cor-
porate

But Whet Idesire is, that Companies should be
allowed to do what: ts'out ofthe.reach ofinilivilu-
alienterprise.' Individuals could -never have built*
ttui Reading Railroad, or.coustructea the' Sehuyli
kill -Navtgation. Individuals will never sink those

. ;great perpendicular :thefts 10, the Centre of the
Stmthern Cord-field to the great White Ash Coat

ins which underlie the wholebasin. ,This Inert
IR-Joire if Pottsville is to maintain her present
anion in the Coal trade, or if tichuylkili County is
to continue to 'be the great source ot Anthracite
Coal. The small operations wnich have hitherto
been confined to the narrow seams of Red Ash
Coal overlaying the White Ash in -the centre of
the-Into :1n, atud to the Mtge.. upon ite northern rim
arc ingigrirWant and trotting, when compared %%WI

- the great Collieries which will in atter times chi,
ter 'around Pottsville, reaching with immense shalts
OP grant and ;nal hanstible ;e arcs below.

liuu.nuNt. be aw;art the fart. that
County' fust Msing 'her proudime-eminence HI the
Anthracite Goal trade. Thatpre-ecninence min he.
nod ought to be maintained ; but it cannot be done.
lw bmislung aiiiscciated capital from her borders.
The firs ,eveuteeti vqura of the trade, from 16'20 to
1:37 Lzelutnre, the Lehigh odic] the preponderance;but in 1835 the amount of Seim) lkid Coal .rent to
market, exceeded that of the Lehigh 'by
ton!, • Ever store that time. a pertOd Thf twenty-tiye years, with the exception of .1631, when the
hosieess opersittons et County werejartiaity stiipped• by a ;resat derangement in the
money' market, nod of 1851, when the Pmegrove
trade *as entirely susperided, in consequence of
the enlargement of the Union Canal, the Sclitiyd.
141 has had the &menthe:es- over the ,Lehigh andevery other region tinned, until_ the present year.Thh, year, the thirty4ll'..rit of the trade,. Schuyikihl
County', with arupie avenue% to..rnarket ; with It
tjemand fur her Anthracite. which; could not, and
which ha, not been supplied , with not a day of
de rangeineni in the trade;oith'reinunerattutr,pn-
cep, has been distiniced for tho 4rm in the
race of fair competition, a a quarter of tx century.It now rernam. wtiii tier nibs peop,e to :av, whe-
ther •ho 15 to remain in the rear forever.

Front your itivuttlett!e paper iof January 14;1851,
I 5,1eC1, the following us.prout ofthe loregolug: '

PENNSNINANIA ANTHRACITE tj
first to I;larl.et porn the commencentette of (Ise;
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- 756.80 1~i31.<31- JV
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/847* " •'''',4's• F"' 1.331,473 2,9L•2,31t9
184ts, 1,374,873 3 089:235
1849, - 425 1 „5',i9.4 4 1 3.241.866
18)0, 1,7,1./.9.A '1,573,963 3,356,839
1851. 51,.2.40 2.245,213 4429,458

•.2,n17.4 33 ' 2.4'75,979 ' 4.94.471
lan . 2,551.G03 2A143 54.3 5,195 )51,.

23.0U3 012 20,037,4;9 43,060,01
I'l be seen that the increase. of Anthracite coal

sent to malzet. trout every quarter is only 215,030 !
tons. Of this increivie only 31,110 tons were me-
net! in St..fitiOi::lCourily. 'I he west part of :_,eriny:-
kill County W hien sent eta Coal down; the Union
eanal born Pinegro:, e, and which is all muted
Above the Water .evel, Inc:maed 14.117 ton!...—the
.east•part of Count;,, where Abe: 'Lmilc
Schulkili Co., vie.: the mine - , s:nle. the s:opos and
erect the tnactllDCry,f,,r their tenants, the increase

• was 811155 the .centre of :the 'County
' where the kited Co.lter:es were erected, where
,indienirit‘ewerprj-c has been ehlmed to hazard its
all—where the nsounmems.ol l'sright expectations ;

_
and ruined holm., are often :ern to the utlapidated '
fatures. near the lattlty or worked out mines—-

' nem, nrottni !e, and Miner:4-11:e,and Llew-
ellyn, and Port Carbon, and other popintious towns,
theta has hers 45,213 totes less sent to Market in

184 than in
The, market now demands enannual increase of

betikeen 5 andji.loo.iXo 10111' f Coal, iMd et there
is not smile:eat:Anthracite, the 13itutninons will he
brought in to 441401 y the demand. Thi. will be
seen by the7ilowing extract from your excellent
coal art acf January. Nth:

‘C stran.no Cont. :Tanniel—We 11,1,1 en the
• , CUnmet land Minim' 'Journal the foilowlng table,

of the Coal sent to market from that region, from
'1542 to 1E53 incht,We, whieti Ebow:i the. annual
,indreat.e :

lennoa't.R. liraddoelee Piedmont • .

Ve4ley. • R. Valiey. Etc-glom Tytitl".
Years. T.,n,.. T...n-. Tons. Ton-.

'7542, ' 757 + .951 . 1 .- ,T0.,

1843,., 3141 1 C.,.1*4 Io,ns-2
113444' , fi, i55 1 1,.1-34 .3.4,...i1i
345) ' 13,735 : 113,915 :4:4; 753
/84f1, ..' 11;210 . 18,:i3.5 ' 2r.4,795
1847, ' ....20..- ,..5 c 1a2,...r25 , ;Lulu

„1848, ''; 3-;,171.. ..?-437004 711,57 ;
1840; :. ' ~.. .1 07-4 . 75,777 :.• ' ' 142.419
1540, 1,...9,5r) ' 1 r),g-A; ' 1 96,54 h
1 85/ , 122,131 13.5,348 . • '..L7,t479
1552, . ' 174,5.`.g1 ..

- 11rm,287. -, :134.17.,
1833, '234,441 , .25813 73,723 :1T3,.9.8..)

764,027. srt.tJla 71,71n. It 7 9.773
• Showing nit inert of Viii),Kr2 ions daring 1853

The increase of Forelo Cox! imported iota the
couttry dnrlng the bk: yearcaret;. in ro,oo4.lpiiin - twm,
about sll,oo ions. • Tins wouldgive an iheresse
the supply of 13:linnmou, Coal tint to ate ,i..board
independent of the l'irgmideoal Trade of 219,802
tong."

In addition to this, titere was Consl.,leralple Mtn-
•,, nlinotts-Ccal sent to Market from l'entn:ylvanto—-

' and th,t trade is iinerea-ms. Tale Canal Compa-
ny's Report lust pulidsbed, doesnot ewe the cptan•

-lily m Coa.l'but states that the tolia paid t•ti Bite-
• minnus Coal ;caving, east from Pittsburgh and

lit+so. • berg antottut ip $‘5,150* 17 It 1-, Intle:lote
probable that the- in: ren-e of tilutronous Ceal iu

•1853.* natinot .be Mau' 30.000 ion- making '
Wan the Sirtease ot Antltraeitesl.s,4Bo tale, whieb

is lust abut enough to soppy tinidesuand. •. .
~t :si:buy:kid will.not ,rind One

./1130r , ton to tide water in 1551 than tt has iu 1853.
Mark the- pre-Int tou. '.Neveral hew ii.A.ieries it to,

oree wilt none int,,np-tation; but them. severalvkl,'One, will have le.etn, walked POI. One hundredtiiotnand I.4is may paative.y be kcal to market,
but the „even r ---w AnthrAcne lurkaves that havethl- year been eteeted in Ile Vadev or the 5.,..hey..kilt will requite V 5 tons rit:Coal to soppy ltirrtl. I500.000 tonsof Coat will berequired in 1t5,54 oft the.,
Vine, to the Valey of the Sehuy tkitt. then

••.• will the supply onme from, to supply dhe &menufor 5.*0,000 tons .1Anthra, tte,w,lneti is an ineirase
of 'mom t•ms' Not from Schuylkill, not from
thetehigh; thedcarease there, cannot Teach 7'r,Sloo

Net trona the Lavi:awahoa,•the
.hta Coal Gnt.npany,-and Letention and liuddion Ca-
, nal Compan,. have ,y reached tbe mazunum of

their vapaeity : not from the Wyoming Valley 'as
aft the inerrase• and in •r., wid be bent n ,nhwerd
toe new Market upon the ilient4 in the Sp, ing of
the Northl3rauch Cans!, to Western New York.
The collieries upon tto 14artaney and Shamokin
ens new, and Will do very little the present year.

• •Thegrest supply of Ambrnette Coal *sinScheyl.
kill,County. Tile whole space between the liharp
lad thejitsard Mountains, is underlaid with the
EN* Wliais Arh warns that crop out enlille Nonh-

> ernran of the eosin. That portico of the country
Called barren land, and where the email Red A.it
kerma hive been worked 4,1 g and the tracts abaci-

,ihnidomedaretherichest eoellandsinPenneylv

'
,

11,eraaa an England great-;l.:oLieriets wi.l eget,-
lashed, • ideas Fiat perpendicular abaft* . ill be
soak, someof which will be more than ott thou-

IST ,

P137,
153,1,
iS ~

IN-10,
1541,
1842;
CM
Egli

C03,193
:,73.!71

inefdreep, fintingneat MOMS nilteirlademe
the Coal field, Some of these great aolhenes will
annually rend n*.va eulfren of .oruc of Coarta
market, sod before it can be done thesonsumpt,iiinf,
ofCoal in thir grrat,country will demand it.
• But this eahran chine withe:nt Capintl--and aa !if
.soeiated capital—ludiviitnal enterprise riot note
equal to the ta'k and l-,ever- If compatios
were now formed wOuld take from ITO 10 teta:
years to put tic oretapoh such cot rrt i y tbit
titue there will be u taarket for 10,000.0@0 of tons
of Coat.;

am therefore m Capt. of b Gineral Law, which
shoif be equally open to all, allowtuc feupeoveineut
Companies to be formed, not to, mine. Coal or
deal m the article. Dot to do What .is beyond the

reach of individual ealeTrise:' 'Mitt not vati
to extend it to ,cltraylki'l County without 6,, gen.
oral consent at thn people. '

Hamm K. SrnoNn.
R FMARICN ,—In the main we find Mr. Strong

agrees tirithlus on the subject of COrpoiation.
.,AVe interred that his views had

been. changed' since his rypoit on the Dauphin
Sumptehauna Company in 185.14 reCentil

quoted io the Journal. frombit strenuous ad-
-

inv.cacy of the General altog Law in 111-
i -Legislature last Winter ; accorang to

his explaniiun, he favored a saving clause
for &but Ikll County,,„but was overrules by
others. SO tar, so govd.

_As to the necessity of Corporations for en-
terpiises too extensive for individual means,
no sane person will object,tcr such proposi-
tion. But 'to build a Railroad or dig a Ca-
nal is a very diffcreui thirig (rum prepaiirip
a Colliery, and mining Coil. The experi-
ence of this Region ,proveaincooresribly that

individuals are not only 'able fu cot.duet the
bustoesi'; but that ther actually do 6 mit
shahs, sip& the necessari improvementsaod
mine Coat on a large scale, !Mk neighbor-
ink CornpaOiss- are lying ;ictie or content
themselves lvith some trifling Work as a ruse
to raise the price of their siciak in the ruarket.
This is what hailieen done land is still doiog,.
aod,we kncivz ngreastm for :tinltelpabug any
material change in the future.

Dlr. S. thinks we roust know that Schuyl-
kill County is fast lo>itig her pre-eminence
in the Anthracile C;)3/ trade. We can as.
sure him that we are not 11,CV,ITO of :11;yibtOr;
of the kind. It he will throw off the set- J.li-
Biitirntnous trade of Dauphin Councy. he

• will find that Schuylkill did furnish more
Anthracite Coal than all the, other regale
together, in 1851 and 1853. 'lt is true that
the excess is small in both years, but by look-
ing at the table he will 'find that the wade
has fluctuated 'greatly front -all the dittereut
regions froth - various, local causes, which af-
fected the trade in those years..

Mr. S. is also in error in stating that we
had a lull demand and no 'stoppages in the
trade in 1853. It is notoiiciu:t that theye
Was a considerable oversteek of 'Schuylkill
Coal in the markets in the Spring •of 1853,.
and that the: demarid 'for COI was unusually
slack during the.' Winter and following
Spring up to about the DA of June—and the
trade fell behind the-ple'rious year front CI)
"to 70,000 tons; .not froth the want of Ability
to supply the.Coal,butsolely from a want
of demand.'After thatperiod, the ei, novery
of certainfiauds checked the operations of
several large Collieries to the extent of at
least 50,000 tone. There ivere an unusual
number of, turnouts thrubghout the year,
many of. the extensive Collieries standing,

!idle for weeks at a time, :droned .the
trade to the extent of at least 50,000 tans.
illter the demand commenbed :and added to

.this the great increase of •Intemperance•i.dtb•
ring the year in our 'Midst, lit gli freight-,
and an unusual scarcity al4urev afalvii
by flattering inducements 'to grade Hail-
roads, retarded the trade to at least .100,000
tons more.. To these causes alone are to be
attributed the • small hicriittse in ts.ch'uylkill.
County, and not to the•inahility of the Col
limes to furnish the Coal. All :mist adrritt,
that under ihesecircumstthirrs,it k str.ange
that we have maintained our ixts;_riiin ru
well --chnstdering too thegreat,ext.,lnt (foal
fields opening all around us for F;,,, erid years
paSI, urged to their utmosi extent by O spirit
of speculation which scarr,elv ktrew tiny.
b•)tifils, stopping at no ex,i,enEe, and wilL.
drawing a large number, of hauls front the
regular mining uPerao;o4'ot. this ,County.It was nothing bu:t enterprise
here, and Coal Co:inpiinies. elsewhere, that
enabled us to do so—and me might here re-!.ruark-tlAmore. than tbe!whole increase of
Anthracite thrown, in to the market in 1853,
te.ra derived from the? Wilkesharre .

and thatincrease ias; miiieti by individual
operators, who have recently entered into
the businees iu thai. tie;art'er in. opposition tu
the Companies. ',"'tune of- the Coal CUMpa-
uies; with their oaisociatd capital," increa-
sed their btr,m•e is in 1853, except the Penn,
Coal Cur' • tin't:. if We are correctly in-.forme°

„ all their increase was purchased by
the Company tram Operators • Who mined

in their indivichitiletwacity.. •

Toe increase in the Tamaqua portion of
the region was caused ,mainly ,theadvan-
tage they 'possess in having a large and per-
manent resident population pt Miners, who
own'their• houses had ,lots, and who, come-
gauntly, belonging to' the hettUr class of, Mi-
ners, work more regularly and were not. at-
meted abroad by high wages offered ley
splcuiating•Coal Cornpanies,inotlieruegions,
and whO, finding many of their ••• bubbles
have burst," anditheir:4right visions of f_r-
tunes made ,by associated capital," est).

ished, arc now standing:idle in an • effort to

reduce the Wages of their hands, so as to
enable them ioOtritiete,witb the individual
enterpriSe pithis region::The only .reason

,why the trade fell off in the middle portion
of the region' clmed, in 18,53 was, that in

this ',section the Coal mining co.porations
that exist 'among us are loCated, Oae wan
broken down in the mining business, and the•

other-made no improveniens on .their property
for mining—the Collieries were abandoned,
ant it is gerieraliy ••on their property: where

" montifilents-of bright expectations and
ruined hopes are seen in the shape•ol dilap-
idated fixtures".:L-sb graphically defe.ribed hy:,
Mr. S. These Companies are noi; bez:jn'g•
individtials to tdke hold .of thUir, land, and
several' of•these!'‘dilaPidateil "' Collieriet•
have been leased by individuals, who are
putting theM in working• order, which the
-associated capital" of the Companies failed
to do, and the Middle district of the Coal
'region* will show an increase the present
Year; equal itpropc4tion to the increase
from any other section! of the Coal regions,
either in or out bf ihe!Cotinty

The Bituminous Cal Trade we, admit,
increased lasi,year •Inklie Cumberland Re-
gion, but the itII7ITZISPWII!: tint half as great
as was promised and epected by many, con-
sigering the rx)ratlrdr!rtar y•cxertii n put 'forth
to create stock,A peenlating companies 'acd'sell the stock: .1 his trade. was alto greatly,
aided by the high prices of transportation

. •

charged brihe rliffeiOt carrying•compuilirs
from the Anthratnii :Regions, 'white their

'Coal was transported.iilt tem. than rortpriees.
7Attr rates -of tranrtirirtat ion has been en-
tinneed,so ets., ArriilOotir rate= (if
set prevails,) will Le ronsidciahly diminiSied
this year. ~

agrei with Mt S., thatan increase of
'500,000 tons (4 Anthracite swill be required Iyear—but the assertion
County wilir got send:mac ton more to tide
in 1854 than she 4853," sh)v:s that

' she is totally Umaxpirtinted With the capabil.
hies of this Re ?tion. and has been mitlM by
thefew adrocatesof anal enrp9rations among
Os; .4vhotn we have heard make use of slap
liar assertions here. The ebtistvof our col-
lieries (e) produce .Coal ts_ new. end bas 6 ,en
for Me last Aft er . .y(snrs. ah..(id (if !he de-
-mond; and we casssure Ur S.. that we
have Collieries prepared 'under 'tropes•
rations' which could' be made readi during
this year, to increase the supply not less:than
lia/f a million of lois, provided we had the
working pewee to ratite that additional (pan;
tity,and the tueiltdes to transport it to market.All the principal Regions are at present in a
sin Her condition. It; is, not the. 'want of
colliery capii;iicy.bu!;! the deficiency in work.'
trim and tronsportitig power that will limit
the supply this }ear. Tars sa well known'to the trade,• and they know 'that these
cu:ties can only partially overcome the
present year, and consequently the supply will
be vvithth the demand, "whit h will keep the
trade healthy.through the whole. year..

, show how lallactaus tbe state-
meats of A 114..withregard to,the *noted

quiroulT. lalthatwill be sent to market;
-this Year from SehaTlkllleM3Uty, uadereardi.,,
nary einiiinstances;:ivF:Will Merely reauirilthat owliieito the otwohicked market.91 'the:
previoini:yttar: and flieTwalat of diniitid-ifi,
theearty:ipan ofthe aeason. thesOpply ImMSchuylkill Calmly lint year: urination ofthi,
supply the previous year to the Ist at June;
about 00,000 tons. This year the `demand
will he brisk in the early part of the seaSoni
and instead of being behind 160;000 oti slid
Ist Oflutfccive Will be at least 100,000tons
ahead, -making a difference of 160,000 tons.
Last year under many •Idieadvantageous cir
cumsuances, some of 'which -have already

1 been temOved, we increased ;over 100,00f1
1 tons after June—and this year, with jai':
creased facilities, we can &better. • ~.1;

We agree with Mr: S., that the great't'
lof Anthr acite. Coal lies ill. Schuiqr-at CousiY.'
1 and as' the depth of4e9ThA, th!
1 expenses of preparingbe

1 increzte, Twang years ago,'.wliet-the
Ipease ofopening collieries ranged fron4soif
to $lOOO, we'heard the same cry in favOr of
compapies for opening Coal inTes. 'Then,
Lio person dreamed at a collie!). costing over',lO or Sai,ooo; which was considered imbeyond* the reach-of individual enterprise.—:
Now we have collieries erected on the land
of other parties, by individualoperators, thafhave cost upwards of 8400,000—still the cry
is the same on the•part of the same class of
people, '(specillators. tun Coal operatOrs,) that
.charters are absolutely necessary. Does ni4
the history of all the.Coal companies nicer;
por'ated in thus region brand the assertion is
a falsehood and what guarantee have we
that other co,ritpautes will be naanaged.any
better than those -were, if you incorpetrate-
them ? Cannot land owners associate tii;
gether themselves whene tracts are ZOO small
to make the necessary imProvements, undei
existing laws, without acts of incorporation I
The .North American Coal Company has hail
a eliarter upwards of PO rears, and owns.;;
valualde tract of Coal fand in 'the vicinity di
Pottsville—why does not this company e*
hibi t to the people ihe great advantages
poratior.s posers aver individuals in impr4-

' vine theregion ? The Little Schuylkill Coin- .0

pally "Ls not a case in point—because the1 siock isfield by a few indiViduals, who put.
chased 'out the old coMpany at about one-

' fourth the value of •the property—iheyInot sell the stuck, but hold it'as ti good
veimaent, which isyieldingthem alarge iti.come,

We would pursue the suhises farther, 10t,
want of room compels us to conclude for the I
.present—and in dotng >o 'we; would niereiy
remark. that man' of our operators"are ittt9'
of .wealth, whofcamcommaad means, and
possess ertual ahiluvith corporations to
make all the • improvements the Coal tra'tle
roquires;—they,•in a titemnrial, which trill°
Ix• found in another column, 'declare• dintthey are fatly cOmpeteni, to the task and•ite=-
sire to he, ler alone. 'When they are.
they_ will be the first to make the discOver.
and we rejoice that My. &roar; has concluded'
to let them alone until they ask for chartOrs
to aid theta in !b eir business.

For ourselves, we- frankly state -that -We
would not object so rnue4to-a Well guarded
general' iunpiorecaent if it were not the
entering wedge to more' objectionable, eliar•
ty---,--nud it. ion this ground that 'oar
opt-rator.... and the peoplexenerally, opfioac
!he ev.etisdni of either a General Mining
or la9rovetnent tiaw to Vie County'. b 1

THE IWE'S NUNCIO :

d'irmlio,t to the United Slaw
- We had intended folio wing up our rettmiiks
of last week or th suhjeet, but a ':rtead
11,s ellEctually(difeuthsed the -whole matter
iu the annexed arlicle. that we gladly Inaite
the substitution-J-111e letter of the Pope !re-
ferred to, will be found under.. our COogi-,!:§-
sional head

;Inc letter of the Pope' of Route to the President
is welt wortit)'ofatleution.. The letter is careftilly
wotord and express:lv Ignore% the t•uppctittonjihat

Beanti ten- untended to be an envoy of dit:ao.
matte agent of any kind to our got erurnent.,
letter ..totes, . . • .

That the ArehbiPhop of Thebes hat, betu'ap-
pOinted ••Envoy in Ordinary and Nuncio 'of,"tha
Apostolie the Courtof Brazil. • F.'

That been direeted.to visit "thi3.4
gicum—the United Steles." . • ~•

t. _Tut he is to pre.!diit hirtmelt before Your
excel:eriey" io deliver ;be letter nod expresstne,nen-
timentsentertninedby .tho writer towards "Your

exe,tbeney.."
4. The.alippmition that the hearer will be kind-

eel r
An agiertion of sovereignty, iesperieei.ta:ll4-

1,4ri0over a portion of the people of the; trailed
S,4iter. The worth or thi, part of the letter', are
teas tran•lated:

•.•Auct trosinuch as we have been entruited: by
rneuni,:dwit with the rare of Mei: I.4res

throilgiont the. we . cannot Hilow;thig
opportunity to paps without earnettly entreatingcon in extend your proteetion t the Catholic* in-
illinting these regions, and to :Livid them at all.
tithe. by your power and authority."

Exprez.fileg confidence that this requetwiil
he granted. and the assertion that the writer':will
tI;PY mat the. Alrrughty mnay bestow 'upon
h., lorfd Sir theldt of 1115 HenvFnly grace;; Viand
11,t, Ale trw.y shower-upon :toe every kind cd •

eml.tintle urnioltie bcindi. of perfect char-
3'hir,2l'..trer tr personal in its character Irma. the

Pope to the President. There is not one woriOndt
1, onttieginuing to end that recognizes the extdence
,if the nation or or the government. The ,ble-
st;.e,- are Invoked tip,rn tht President as an,iindi-
vidunt, real not one word of hope, not one -prayer ,
io- the piosperity oftee nation at wince the Peg'..-ier.t. it the Chin lilagiitreie: r • , -

The letter is much of the same characterthat the
President of the United lsfates might 'send to,lome
barbarou- chief; actually exereisim: iloveieign
p.,wer over sown thstrict ofcountry, to induce elm,.

.to extend hi. protection to the "Americanti if-Utah-
, nineMore melons, and in shield them at.alt.timeswith his power and authority. ..

The distraction between authority de ftern'and,
clef/tiro is well known at Rome. . .

.4,:0 one who ,nos read or thought eimat the
claims ofthe Papacy can think' that the • Pope in.

_tended to invest M. tedini with a misaion of a
nigh ilep:ointare character to this government; . Air.
Evert who I- reported to have made this state.

• itin.ll. is too great a. scholar not fo know. ( but lie,,
probaby loig,ot in the "noise and contusion ' crested
'ill ,ilur Senate by the ter.onitiun'tif Mr. Criss;) that ithe Pope nicer sends his legate; (which 'are his
iimll.l—ad,r-)p any Government that does not ac.
rmorvledge the aupromacy a, the Roman „See. In
"those regions," iehabeed by infidelsor hetetice,

,• who reject his authority. les has Vicars, Apii;tolic
i Pastiops, Priests and minor orders to do the wank ofMe.sionaries'.pout thetime shall (-cane when the net-H out :reall i.e vont -riled to the }tonna faith end ae.1 IraoWedge li,s' untlrority. ,• The Pope -then reco kI li-z.7, the rrovernment as lawfully constituted; tieqinils his Lewes to ,11Olt Chpart States to hold
This Legontine Ccurrts,.in whiai.ti• his L.egkites;.hear
and decide secording to the cornmon Jew'. ofitome,all cimfroversies in .minch a •ciergyinea :Mail be aparry or church property 'evolved, as well' as cc-
c.esiastical questions generally, including; alleases• ofeinrr:rre,c and divorce ; and io carry the. ;dents-

, lobs ofthere 13.nirts into• effect 'hy the aid kil thepAwer ot the State, when the peoplkolthese1 llegions" are swilting.and readytodo nits, hut trotl'untti then. Wl,l,the Pope 'send an ambassador to`rVeshingtoli ? -

I We must not however suppose that the Pdpe in-
c•mted the Yuri( of M. &dint to the President as amere act re politeness. The assertion-olisoverOigatyril
over the .rf.ord -ri heritage" in this letterovhiehilyreuril ug to the construction given to these Words '
i.y home it-elf. means temporal and spiritual jurts-r lhcliunr Over every` soul in continuator' WWI the

' chureti of It.inieß--this assertion, if passed by inriferwe may be mock. the tirrtitink ofa cm:he'd on.tintedaci ,ertiOns Of authority, mot Inafter timemay be adduced t prove that 'chow regions—Merimed &I:0;es" nr a lief of Me Heenansee. The10...utry eit the lasi sne itionsand years of every:na-
tion iu Europe c lama upon: ere!). pagea kceord,often written in bi rod, of the naltue oi the rare or 1

0.
government •Which the Popes•lclaiin to eierriseoverntal"liord'i: t'ilock,'' and which they.:tlid ta-
male with an u sleuthing . hand wheneker the
emits or peop,ii ceittd he cajoled, frightened orfurred into siihnuilsi-n. In the words .of the Bun
ot Ptus V ageitiati Quecu , Elisabeth of _England, ,.1114 ti.ntrin Mal G.4, bait cinwinuted the Autuan

•fshliff,tsll'rince deer "all nittiOas Othl ' kiniplotna,
-that tie Might OA up,'deitrby, 'dissipate; ruenate„,i.p.ant unilbteul " I 1 . . ~ .....

The ,oyer clearly snakes 'a distinctitila,betweenth.- Catholics" and the Other Inhabitants Ot"lbore
.Regious; the United tstatesi'.', He claims over them
is,mitedictiori which is repugnant to- the Copolitti-
stoititialaw• of this country. The Catecihnim of

'the-Cc:litre:itot Treht..(page .I.76)deClares alit hurita-
ittielv•rhat 6u,' the civil -authority should :issue awicked or an .unjui, t mandate, they are on no ne,'
count to be obeyed ; such a, mandate, is, not the
itatittmateeisereire of power but an act ofperverse
ni4ustive." When we consider that the P:ppetuul
Ins exrgy:'elatto lu be the, excluiive fatties - calwhat is a irked and unjust,, the '"ltoiArlifirlock!'in "thoseregione.; the United States".tney, he miryoften 111 she sedation of 'dime-Who serve'ttko mas-
ter,. ; ion POpollocittace VIII by -a. deerett in. the.t.:anea Law has declared: „till,,e .declare; say, de-line...piOutnince it to be necessary to salvatton, for
eVecy human creature to be subject to theßoman

~•
. , •Althpugh.M. illedusrenunot he ecosi4eredasanaiitbessnitur to this goverai)ent, s'et it, is .. evidentthat the Pope haibeen'actually exereiiinkthroughbun as much• tempura, plower over "the Lord*,Pima in these reltiook" ache can pasaltyezereire

to Leopuily '.where Us civil power IFlii 'hot tendits aid to elloreehis decree's to "the Lord'e FLedohe is the Nunciovt.sliC Pope, and As such M. Be-diniWas derninda o'r' certain citizens ,of,Butralo,thst.theyaboultt.. roavey to the -Roman 'Catholicnii-iluP tt,e church property, .ronsistingl of real
'estate held liyl there wider the _lawofNew

ork. ' 'fatly ittlpg can be the reverse of:" spirit,oar wad strictly! "temporal," it geu*t behind and
the ownership Tot land--;it is essentially- is the
language ittf Patti Her. the earth, earthy." Yetthis Nuncio ofiiit Pope thrweiss to ertonirnual•

It,cabs the legal an rightful Ownersof Ms ilia l mate,
mitt etutrobk bui and paid ;or by riein ;-.Or thaw
*WY represent s *Hier . will novel, it to theBishep. It ep ' I lull congregation allowthe Bishop Ind ri hl 'goitreevery use of thechtltOttattibeireviirsr the *Meetof re.!igloo; lad payOw- to Bohn the inlbmsrilitibe prop-.

. .iutrilaTtlit all natters clearly spiritual to
the autherltY ofthe clergy.. Thant i. no chiveet
doetrinalstartaundaiess ; utaitlreepeFtabutretiiouig
the ownership igtfietr own property they are good
eitbobeei and!ret they. are tokstic cut from
the society of ellgOod .Catholietf; in this world,
and trout int tivitsrot salvation .:et the wOrd to
come, because they will not oberthertoinelends of
the rope -ofROWS: This looks viery',mati like
Piefletalag .:empbral authority—at ell events u Is
using Spiratn•Weapans for Temporal purpOi,mt,.—
It this.was what AL Beilini would cana LbritAwn
country, this pittver of theldtala 'Would Ott i'OP
and forret° thiCtleco•ion and Woo end -the t*ftritra.
versy, but ea the matter now stands, the' oixt-cast"
can oitly be openated up= by theirfirtnOtal Wrens's..
antrsuri slights and -insults as their former issoci•
ales of ,'`the Lard'a Flock,' can inflict w,lannit
infringing on the laws of the land.

It is.to be hoped that the President will give
each an nnbwer to this.lettcr, as will shotirrto the
Po and tothartovarld, that he acknowletliva thekindpe wishesOa feels thankful for his prayer at an
individual;' but,. as President of the Untied t‘cales
he can neither know nor make nay dtettot,Kton be,
tweets different ;rel igious denomtunlions; triatevery
one in thir country a. left free to worship :God ac-cording to the dictates ielha own conscience, Aarein the protection ol equal laws, made by the consentofthose who nie,bound by them; that we .whor arc'born free acknowledge no Opt-riot ou eat th' above
our constautlyn and ,aws• and that when a .man'born in.4foreign land becUmes'a Mitzen of "chose
AiAsionsothia'inted tate•-,z' lie does -absolutelyand entirely renounce and abjure an allegiaaise and
Orlenly to any foreign Prince, State, rotentatt and
Sovereignty whatever"—Words broad enough to
include, and which-wereintended by the iiirmersof
titu law, to include the Temporal 'Power Claimedby the ropes Of Rome. X.

I!!!!MR`iMMMIM

etlifor's
suomn.like to publish W. if, C.'s problem,

but, utileo. , be;can-fu:nish 4 plainer solution; itwill
tiselesa, a .‘s none can poi,sittly understatul,j4, as it

now ready..,!ieinectiber.we i,au't prink the figure.
so that what 144 perfectly plaiu to ours;eive, with
that would wholly uitintelitgiblelo-our .readers
wah'opt It. • , N

THE SCLIVELICIEL CH. SCHOOL JUVHNAE:IOI* this
mouth tsorlit. E-ery seitoot boy and gtrribould
have a copy; and parents; po,'3would be be'nefitted
by its pernsta. Price, 0n1i7,4 cents a copy, or 50
cents awear. -

iior Cow; Life Scenes in New Vark,, mein.
ding Little fc,sty,".,•Mugdatina, the ilagiiicker'e
daughter," Maggio," &e., &e.,
These morieq;:which have imniortal;zeli.:the' au.
thoe, Sr4nn Autngson, are pub;i•hthl ih
neat volume, by-Detain L Davenport, Nt;M York.
It is fig exceetikt4ly interesting !ffile ty,ok-,st!i ev•
erllmdy 'well knows who rend any part c:t7.tlie
nesa. they firm appezrrd in the public It
eau he tail at Ilan nax'. ,. -

TICE 11Stlf.111:11391ATED IiYbROPATRIC, CtrArt•
•lEFLY itliVlB*—Fowlers Y Wels. New York.—
Prick, 42 a year. The title of thug. pertMieal
plains its object and general character. Ita reading
matter is'arrinaed .tioder.Ace five heiridlsays, itepOrto; Cr!tieirms. Reviews and Records.
it contains iniieh to interest arid itrArtiot the reader

writerssic repre,ented to he of .the ctrk lest
men of ecienee, et profep,ratial thid and of

high h!e'rary ebilitiep. Copies cue be:had at :13an•
also t-u-lyAeriptions received.

PuTtvott kit February emnpriser, in its table of
contents.--"l.Vashingtm's. Early Days" ei
number: of tiliwtrationej, " Modern Greeks Cu-

-Plane,,-iit Public!, Aultpeant.(al9o hand.
comely "11,.arding-Sehd,ls; French and
.other," fr, rn my Knap,aeli, N0.1," !,Thefl9aytiostreo, "Stage-coach (noMmuted)„

.5;e,. We'rneittlOD these amply betitute. their
In' attract nutrition. Puinam hub

alrearlYbectirriea cavurtte monthly. with the.real:
ing public—and very jo.kily. We eommend it to
-all whci want lsOuud, literuiy entertainment
for theiriiiblcription money. Priee year4lor

' 25 emusa number—for cille at Bet:I/rte.:.

torn( 31111-ars.
z • 7' Jno,' Fox, a Miner' triocn Mill Creek,

was rim over in Centr Arcot, SOille day F.agn, by a
hom'e Lind wagon under charge at.: varttleis. 4riv.yr;
mid wan ,FeriotHly injured:. , ,

Ut!---giMd Nars.---The forwar-
ded taliorrjrialrg, ellartermg allow Wittit.r. Coro.
I?°n for tio. -Ilorough, We uutlerpiond,fbrth 6.11
the '..ieuutii7,solne slight amendment bemir made in
the bill as eiliimully relatiyo.tothe Cq*unty:;ule4criptiOtit ..

liatiroad. Aecommodatton.—An necom-
inociatkon cur Wili hereafter be nttneh•ed to the
Reading Cotil lain. leaving Pottsville 10 ololoek
every morning, for the emivenien ee offu'rniers With
produce nod,others who may pre:yr that hourr
This krrangernent goesinto effect next we4.

Cam' As Mr.;!!. L. Coke; of this iiiatte, and
Capt. M. Seltzer. of We...t Perin, wefrilapt *efir
driving foam Bearer Meadow toward .1% ouch
Chunk, their luarre took fright, arid ru4rtin,g away,
up,et. 'he 'Wagon and threw Guth nut': 'Mr. C.
was rotte- h .brtifiod, and Capt. M. had eneleghro•
ken jusiuhave the nate.. - ' ,

nui-glory.—The She ',stote. of 111313.
.'Solorrtun Fprter, at the corner of Centre and Mar.
ket .s.trcets; WU, broken '.nto 'oa Ttitirkfay night
tam, awl e4lnH !,...,1Z.;0, in eusl),..lo:en. i.Vue block
in the eforeticing very large. it vould,not readily
he ancertuincd "Wile bet nny 01 It WAS takeis or not.
Entrance ay:J.4 etrecied by breaking open n back
door—a hammer and chide! were round op the preitt•
'mg next morning No clue}'et hatto'tlie per.
petratom

Llefrart/ Socerty.-111r. A. 'P., Spinet,'
lectured on'Wednesday'evening—subject, the life
and character of !..locrute. The hnui:e crow-
ded, ea usual of late. In dila reapect—large and.-
ences—tlie:•Soelety i. more favored this Nl'intrthan during any prat:iota

The mibjec,A Wected for debate t/X rect two
tneetirg, ate of a {weal ialytanierving :ell4,2,racter—-
the ittputanto, we undermatld,'ere in serial t'rain-
ing. • •

MDr. li'ylAss' Lecture. -The second of
the e,urisu of Lectures by Dr. Wyttw,, on the Aft
croiieripe before the County INledical;:ectitety, on
Tueiday evening last, was better attended...the:LaefirA, and adl present expre,s6l the highest gratifira-
tioh. Both 'these were meeriti) of a:Pietirninary
.character, but they here opened up a wtdo Geld of
entertsinment for the Itituro. The Doctor is peea,
harly happy in simplifylng and ititpre,sing .cientia,e
truths' upon his hearers. Owing to the rneetinget
the Connell, the next Lecture will he ort Allonflati

•

..
.cr. Ortrigsburg Collige .!--Th ' Borough

.ointeii of Or wipburg has lenderea the we ot
he re.thhalleihling. to that place fora term ofTeo
'earn; to Mr. 1. W. Burn*ide.for the; p;urpute:fol

- ..tablirtthig aOO ilegt• or High Sehoot. V' have
*fore eity,..e.red our fatrorahle opinion of Orwig,
mug as a inost de!,iroble !meatum for Mt e4ucatiouttl
in-lnution.. The site of the town is superior in
point of natural beouty—it is ir .ui•eovet,! remarkab ly
healthy, retired and yet convenient enough for such
'al eetabli!•hment to lines of public travel, liked, in
every requisite for the purpose .destined;Orwigo'
burg staitd:, reColul to few, if arty, places in' the
State. . ...

f Exchange Hotel.—This fictune, now
under the charge of F: B. I{aetelier t Esa:,
openet.k4 Wednesday lash atlei undergoing a•thoro,
rejurenekence Mort of the roorm—ittl on the
fir#l flqot and the parlors and the larger ones on the
second—.have been newly •papered !and painted;
and new ternitute, 'carpets and bedding supplied
from the garret to the cellar. several (*tinges torthe heiter hare moreoverbeen in site ir, the dirt :ion
of differentapartments. Anti na.to the table, 'We
were about to-24y; actinething, but4iiml.n.inclesertha-
bie--eaeh one mum cult and 'judge fur himsell- teeare perfectly pati:fieo on tbl4l*,ini...lit comfort
and cout'enInnen the Exchange, werare no' hex4a•lion in iayinis, will now tavo'relity compare with
Iny Hotel in ourBorough. ;" ".. . .

Betridti, Mr; K. will, doubtless, rnakcia firrl4ttlelandlord-:-another important .feaftiri, at a "pilih4chouft. Ile modea valiant ri3ldier in the Mexican
, War, lima done important Fervye in a 09ii.rapacity'since hie return, and i$ a graduated! brother iypo

into the bargain—who, then,. can doubt', Ins tuixes•. .
Us " mine ho.,t ?"

Or Post Offices se Schuulkill Conmy. —wecopy the following Hat frem theRegister; insfur-,
nislied by a clerk to the Poitsti tie Poq'l3l37ce

.....

Pct Orrice!: ' . ' P,• 151. Nelms;
Auburn,. .- Isaac liaillyteister. tIIlarry,:. ~ •
Branum, . , Lev{ Felder.,,. :l'Brarichdale,` • A bine) ..9celunk... ,Broad blotmtein, Samuel .Minn: .

.Catawiasa Valley,... . .D. Goi,o. •, 4 ;
Donaldson. - I.i. Lominirrt!-' - -er ..

Drehereville,
Forthee Forge, • G. M. Driebelbm. ---.'

Fountain Spring, ' ' 'J. Faust.',"

,Friadenaburg, C. Himmel.fireksherville, Win. Payne.
Klingetatown, ' John VitaFt. -
&pacts, , -, -

-

' S. K. KaPrier. •
Llewellyn Ezra Cochill. . •Lindtwomille, ' Israel Lindner.
Loaretlfahautaogo, J. R. Osman. 'PiLddiePott. , John Bechtel. -

litusersville, ' - ..M.. Nearer. ' ; •• ;
MoKesneburg, Joshua Nicer. .
Orwigiburg, • W., M. Ilicliel.Pinegrove, - Patti Bare
Pitman, • • Sainuel tidier. -

Port Carbon, . E..Colahan. • '
PortCl intoa , SamuelBoyer.
Pottsviile. John Clayton.Rough er. Ready, . ' •-' . 'i.
St. (din, Thdunts 'reit). ',Suratata, - p
Sehuptill Haven, J. H. linker. ' ' rSilverCh, , 1, Baehbal. • ;

Taaestora. . • IL F.Heine.: • .' ••

Tamaqua, • P. Amain).Tremont. '' .. -, ' F. Wertheimer !. ••
'''

Upper Ptishatoago, J.G. Henn. ' '', ' •
West AMA, :. -. Hidetes Whetatorse: : ,

EvrThe' AnnatiOsory nieritog of the Co.
Female 11* ece*,701 faa held, according to.Limounocz c3l6l4indartleciabom head.next Monday
evettiolt. Thea will lie anninter +•intev•
Ting—tbe rePttlat :: the :,everal ,;tfleers and c.otn-
inittees pnllbaiettdared, and addteseas are eatiec--44 by feverif etnhatiif gentleraen'frem abroad.

rar The Ameritearr Alsoettion :

.1,Al 4 Eneitiing Millie Allier - .Kr ,c,ltamtv; of Potts-'We sail vicinity. * b. H. Hitt'. Hole), In the Itor-

.taigli oC Pottsritietilin 'Saturday evening, January11, 1554, the tolicoklng hUPiue has trawaeted :
asttirt. n:CnititT addressed the -tneeting in it

lea( strong and peli2tineat remarks, seniors airth thelihjeetti of the mealing: On his Conchidlng 11. J
IIIDGWAY aras Ailed to the Chair. and It.
VIOLIST. SIXON PARR, JACOB FttITZ, appointed
;flee Presidents;,A. M. :Macdonald actin; tes: Sec-
rttary. .

On; motion,it That a committee of
..eveti tw appointe4i,to-draus Preatnbie and

peciatration. expresSive of the sense of ibts meet-
ing:Mut nisei to prepare a Constitution nitd By
pisee for ihe govr ticuinent or this association, and
to report tri an ad joined meeting, to be held at
ihi.place, on Sataillay evening. Jan.t.'S, 18.34.

Pursuant io adititiMEnent the association met at
'thespecified pitteelon Saturday 'crenate, Jar,. 2.‘;,
3634,

The Committee.en Preemble, Veelaratton,. Con-
lbtitubou and Bp.:Laws, ',oho:toted- their report,
!which was unaniOnaly.accepted. .

The .eport it us-fellows:
(7477/.tittrilort ford By-

Litcl . 'ofThyAmerica:, Association
Putrsvdie and, Tirs )oftzr.—L,Mitwp! .la,,nor
2S, 1554, • : - • 1

' ''ir4axattlat.r.
WiicaSaa, The,''.purest patriot and most eithg

ened statesman 'it: modern funds—he who Wits
justly declared byl'the general 'wahine of uaankiud

fiat In War, tiratla peace, and hat in the hearts
!of his miuntryme4—ne who bstYoral all other men
I,Wwsblesseowith,lhat. tar-seeing, Vision which -pen-
,i:etrales the'. futurrpmd (Dada the destiny ofnatisms.
11,1 1a!, irdeandy araraed us, the, sons -cif 'Revolution. ,fury eires,•and ttisijihildreir of a load by hint made
fitee against tladii iivo great isaisons, threatening
the existence 0f.,-;:epubtican miltitutioas, and tae
sacred cause ofpd,Pplar rlights—the rage of party

!'spiritNV,n, and the wift o, of toteign naluenco and1,1 ank4ts, Th•dmruinalsadistr ation Eniopeah
!goveruments,•andilhe deingas df the ettetnies of
iforedoin abroad, iiArpfed with the sinister contra-
lion, ofdumesue 4emagogues' and the lienrtless op-
leratiunsof A tueriv.an traders in Pauper einieration,
.are gnnually doiatilig our slimes with constantly
.Merenstug hnigai 'ffat kriotenet,/illimes,r, Paufer-
sint; fire and (.:;ult,i• in a eurrerit too rapid for re-

ilformettion threafeing- alike the interests of the II indlisfriollt, andttlefeetable foreignergarl the son' ,
'et the soil, and • • , r the suicidal politiy of our.el-

istitlg riaturalixagOit laws, mrui.shing material k-r
the elevation :.d men topower, aud the supping
lot those institutiOta which are the heacon lights of
civ4ization, and'fhe high hope of the world—untii,-.

' 1tit art tam :::tate,,.,,:fhe 'thalami:mat prineirdes of thi .Ieunptittittdu haveliveti trampled:to the dust by for-
eig,i feel ;:ntrolfrajl; the blood cu our •!'eilow-eitn.
genii, bled by o:47,h:tads of foreign assassins, ban
reddened • the gi.,#tera of our eines; the" freedom
of the' Press buil/ken tnreateneit: the Bible, witb•
out' note Or eormifenta. hen been excluded from our

settoolft ;!•lbe. right of opinteit denounced
theuiberty of upOel, the right eoau'dutionally and
penceably• to ne.±ktritite for the redress at griev-

I :tubes, la9i.aulied,;::,, brawts lel ,gh
I dragged unto the44ivint of politic=: the inalienable
right of petitioA:4ntide a dead letter;. the dignity tit
AlM.terelku late r*ily the Amerman flag
de3eM4l4, and t.A.ri .Ameriean•dittzeu rendered al-

.whist n strangest' his native land.
thereforu; we Americans. herebyalts uurselyeS.tog?..?",ther as ••Trti! Ant,rtraos," aid

,Aunu;y:pledge4,o each other to spiced abroad end
Maititain IMO% e,41). accident of time or. dereat,,the
westing and Wafting of parties, those two rtreat
priricipleS of coinnuim sense and Lanham bature,
illnstratiee On.Otie natural love. of cUtintri —that
thd libertiesat lit4leoile are never 'ate linle•or the
tovereigti powet,:ju Legislatit•e, and •Execti-
Cde, is vented l'sk-her.e beiong,s, it, the
natives of She i jfl—aud thrice popular' got ern men t.williout the iigiitcof a gerierar. educatiou. and an
o'pmBible in land, multi speedily degenerate
into a mere meatus anorance`aad folly—the ready
tool of fact nji...iihrit her freedorn, and Incapable of
,elf-n•ohIrol ; alikfor the Tortherne,ce of these our
prineipies and eMects;end wodtingsto transmit un-
impaired, and Unithdaturared, to mste'rity. the bless-

on by the patriot fathers of die
ion Mutton: .Wi).•!, the American citizens. of Pow-
v the unct, Ificuuty, for the purport' ol•etideaVori,,g
to.eorreet the eqta we a-On/plain M. have
tea' ourittlYea::ltAtvilter, to be known as\ ^ The
Arntric.in Asse•iia inn of Pothrti!le and ricor•
try;" and for tO over:linear of such altipt, the

tOPOWll*.deetolti tit and arta:leiof Associa:unt •
•-••••., ,1 Vel-AlreTto,N.

. vile maiatatn that ;the Itepres ,entutivos of the,
rwt,d hate LM-

,, retitle ri2tit loAfitpo,e. etzeil rrstrnfuun, 1.11 the ;Id,

int ‘sion 4 i'For,itfgnrrrs do the rightsof cit 'zenith up,
as to them ulay•,,ketnjuoper.

We-.maim-kin that the trite interests of. the
country...drum* that the, pfesent 'naturalization
laws shinild adered and': ametidert,•as tri•Vei•
quire all Inrntipter;, inlet hereafter come
among Us a rei•jrfelice ofat kuisf'Twerity-orte tears
tettore ttley alit eXerei.e the 'privilege of tine etc!,
ate franchise,;ilecluring that the stability nod M-
ime prcisperity,%/..f tier comrtion ,cbuutry demand

• Mat uuq cliatigeshould be erketed.
:t. We inalL4ll that Amerieans ,•tuy should be

appointed dr tl*ted to oilice„1„to legirdate,
dr, or t:gteutel,he laws (dour country.

3. We maintain that the Who, without nor,: or
comment, is milActarian; th'nt• it is the rountain-
head of intoralq and good •go•ernment, and. hould
be at...v.l'l4mM fehquis usa reading book.

i5. t%'e are.i.epol‘e,i to u ,unton et Church and
State, lit any !led every

• tniiin•yjn that this refori snot to he cons,

Oast to'the ' ,strait:a of ;foreign influence, hut
it is hi.evrtse4iended to reach those ills intectilia
our muoicipal,Ond itvislativehults, that leave owed
their origin toithe uldp made,Of ',avian votes,

We likei.,if;e-condemn and pledge ourselves
evulptins like hiihery and corruption at

elecoma autl.Viropptise any party or sett - of men
who stall utfegot to carry their meaaines by the
exerciti of ur undue 11)/lUi'lli:e 011 SIVII

• 8, That tn.slfgking to effect this purpose, we are
not actanted briny unkind teehrigs of prejudice (O.
wards our nettlfa:ized tellowieitizens; end we dis-
tinctly ileefardichat it la not ohr desite or intention
to interfere inAli,e slightest degree, with their con-
slitutional rigidi_alreitay acroured,

9. We MaJ4lO2ll that all our naturalized fellow-
nio,4l4sociating among uo,'inad having at

hemt:the go cidswdlare of um country and its flour-
ishiv.c institimOns, ought to ui-rut us to heep theta
ao,.tiir 'our mutual benefit. ; •

„coNstrrt,7toN.,
1. We, the,`:tindersigattl, ,American emzens* of

rettsviile andp,sicinity, do hereby organize our-
Selves into misa*soeiationfor the plitp.sse of sus-
taining and vairying into etriset the princip-es of
this Preatribe;:peclarntirin si'ad Constitution, untler
the name atit.E.Style of "The A Inow,til Assurialiwt
e/• Prmsyttit.Pnd

2. Os objrqlittli be to provide for the mainte-
nance and 2iiisinaneticy of our noble institutions,
toprotect ourl*sloved country against the growing

Or fOreliPi lefluenre—tb preserve the purity
rst •the;ballot-biixes; and -the teaddig of the llztde (in
all our istiblMlSiphcsolss. •

:I. Any resit/ant of the County Schnylkil,
a eitizczi.ol the Sates. of the age ,It-Twenly-one4ears and upward=, 01 good moral

Charatiter, toitPiecommentle-d,hv a majority or ihe
Penance Cninmittee, and rertcivine a maj,srity of
the votes orthe members present at tiny 'stated
meeting nairt+cotne a member of tins assotita-
.lion; an d no titer on not a

act'
of this Constitu-

tion, shall bi.'iilloxed to act us an officer of 1.1»:. as-
sociation ; itattatiy.persen becotnina a member, of
this associatt(Sil ORM pay licgular monthly pays
-moot of Tettielisnts. .

4. The-afle;ers of this as,,ociation . orelistof a Presiderii two V.ice-Presidents, a Recording
.SocreittrY,' o,,irret.ponding Secretary,. Treasturr,
Dada StendioComutitteu et Five. who stall; .e
elected by ballot, and hold;thoir office,' during t to
term elf 'Stx,:tripnths.— The brat election for odic, rs
shall he on the 25th day ot January, 1"54; ntd
iha recvnd Le:faction for officers Alan be on t tr '
271 h day -ofAtilv. 1551.

5. The st4..ti meetotin of this arsociatiem sh a:1
be held on ,t,ne last Thursday of each mouth • at
half-P.4' 4 7 d'dock in the 'evening, in 'Winter. trid
at 8 o the evening', in Summer. Spec .r 1
meetings rneyllse called by an applicatton addre,nd

;In wittingtp%the President, end Standing Com r.
sktuta ,1011 the object of Said meeting- u

'signed by tlttiie or more ofthe members.
' ii. Ten meinbers assembled agreeable to a ?eau.tarnotice, shall emistittne u quorum for the trails-
lotion of htt/liegs. ,

7. No a1t0411..n or amendment shell be tPlarlato
;lotus censtituOn unless the', name be prmented in
;writtiig at iipteeions timeline and concurred in at
a sucl,redin# itated meeting by a vote of two-thirds
of the members present.

1. PrOtdent rhea preside at all meetings,
ei,d during absence, the first Vise -.Presided
snaffled, atid.',if he should not be present the SecondVice.Piesidijit shall preside. The President shall

:preserve orrlas:r, give The ea,oing ,vole svhen
saryi and rallied meetings: when requited in con-
forms,.

12. ;The BA:cording Secretary shall keep the min-
, tiles or the tfiljioCiation iD sweat and eitrrect man-
ner. he shallblso keep and tap all the report-, pa-

, pers,ls:c.,,siiitich may be the property of the astrice
. atioti, and fir.ep a correct list of the name, of the
member,: veal, their residences which shad heopen at all litbei for their examination.3. The Citire'sprituling Secretary shallreceive alt
cammonicupOns addresoed to this m 043666014 andshelf corre4ltintel with such easociations and indi-
viduals as o'3l promote the interest of this assoc./-
61/mi.

4. The ltricagirer. shall receive and keep, all
mottles oft 'O:alk.o, iation,: and shall register in a
proper bop' itept Mr that purpose all SUM, of mon-ey receiVed,iiigether with :the name of the donor;
he shall 'intim)? out-any Monies except by a voteof flit:, a*rcrilaucto, and upon the order of the Chair-
JZI*11:0( thet .Standing' Committee, attested the14ecurding,4eretary of the asi,vciation—ho
;nuke ti report of his- receipts and disbursements atthe 'mauler:Slated meeting of tire association.
. 5. The siiinding Committee shall consist of five
tnombers iitifio shall have *general superintendenceof the iniert,.ite of the wasociation; they shall he aoutatiitteer* Minnie; and .shall audit the, claims
and rsecotmig of the association ; they shall provideimitable P 04.4for the meeting of the as,oetstion:

-they ohalhaisist the 'Treainrer to raise and collectfunds witetil.Cequested to do so by him • they
meet AO the -same evening and at the sane_pia of ihria,sncia. ion a ;halfan. hour earlier,- to

roc ive thy.nantris anew members tobe opposed
pre-eptthe same at the meeting of the essoct-

-1111011 that.:eYening for approvid. Throe membersshillcon lute a quorum except When :few mem-
bent are OPposed, is whilih case one inembershall be av,,Tri.aent far said purpoft.:

• " 'batm!enOFsttillits. •
. •Attef tzlertneetieg is preperly ftrgatitzect, the t el-

ewleteltiqbe the-order of business: •
,1. lteadi* at the roinnies of the lain mee;ing,and eorr4laanand approval ofthe same.

Eloollna of claw member..
3. Ralioil of Comoolteer. •
t. Lturlidabed buinaFar,5. NevtAirsinfts. • •

tined by the Ojlfet•.s

;TAMAQUA AFFAIRS
• • •

EarTOP,abilc Schad/sof Tamaqua open-
ed on 'Marialay last. Mr.! William Mendenhall, of
Prineeton47. J., was lately elected by the Board,of Direefoia Brine3pal, and Mr. Thoa. 'Baird, of
Little YO#4-2 Fa Ar4i6tant.

Young Men's- Missionary Soc:ely,
of the 314• Church," has been organized in l'n-
miqua. oilicers ere i—Presitieni, ssenritMartin ; Sktetary, Sohn S. Bennett; TreinUt•
mr,.. Jas.:l;4lmq: The. :40clety meets every Sat-tirdsp an the members prictice writing
compcsit*s, dee! atter°, &c. After some little
time a asttibi IGO wail be given, the greceede
of //Welt be ppieleiated to the auxiliarymew, iksood ideal eV.

" BOSTON LETTER.
[concispoxicx 01,-TIMMINEit*AI.IIltslo.x..iiku 314 Mt....

Dean .10Nit...:,--Ytittr eve.? wereelifte'oOluninsapeat: oFibe comfortable ,Wen ;fen itI 4 1;iiir gioun•

tata honor; but here to demitte vreatbtir it, littlyolul
-eunifinolll ,Inuatirc,.. and tieekit' the lefliiii• beam: el u
,1' New England Orator."' Travelina on any Steam-
:Wig, ',topping at bay Howl, tte 4 ite6.(ll4;:re table you
'wilt tied a banalgonle.,r anion of the.4l.eithei. of the
digingtii,Med Ainiriensi ju.t irefei;eitt to, I;a lit:
Choate; ut an ettltaat 'of Lief tlp,treit 4.40fC COO.
Cre,so[ll will fled delineated az( ',tlielfrrizt-i .41 a
Naw-Eaglahtleinuate, ; ~

.:,.. -,,i' We have beta enjoying the tharininrceter from
zero to 11' below-,-good ,leigltinK, iii 4 riLg,l,.A.:e.

You are at 6011+e await at thel rroMbnory
Law of Maionebuoett,..; • with the et4tebtioti of 80,
ton and mine adjoirt,ng tocrn.,, the I,atv works
well, quite matiflootory, to gti I:tii,4l6‘. Thou„
,trong mr,irlit may be . made to Modifc lief eniwt-
amnia.. yet they will lai:: The Ciitiliejl,aid .Nlisy-
or of the. city have ref.alii-d to enlore'e the 1:a iv.
and *are ,eiting. about it in earhe.,;t ; din! ei..iii.ider-.Mg the eireurnstimeeit britiging ab,,iit the chi ice 01
the. present tnuitieipal.powers, they Will be• sat,-
tamed. .. . 1A renewed etrart is making to reFive the old
quemion of the Charie.rowit t..."anYrrit.. Oar wri-

ter for a luothnig papc4 buys. thaL in the course al
time, the burning; of flak :1:4w.! vi-at*viewed a,
a de-grace only equnilettby the ontrta4z:a iii Lae.

You would be aolvituhect, deaf Ja;4rrn,d, of ilia
reporta coming to us tient that ielteltioun revalu-
tionury:reetion.olraur,ifilattoeir ear,il-ying bridges
a,yeay oil their. hiickllvorzdi-t ,r4l ,ll&tr tile Ir. ii.

ariiCourt and Aliiiiis lidrlaitroud Otiieni,, with

theavr iron rails; itu other dreadful; iibizoblini..'
-and Theyeven nay' the ea.i.eil Prei.iderli Pit,ft.o,lool
jaieffeir, 1,, beCall,e I tnilivai.ta nt. -.jl;ovil:liiitten IPet. Pity, New Vorltran t come in far a .hare of
thief Petniti,, she kilo o build her. t,tetain wc.i.e,e.;
Inn them, carry the mad. go out in sihrilh ref r.hip.
wrecked antera•mts,, and atblat, IVAtit'ila -/,....i..4.4. 1 :ir
l'OU.fiti/171/10/1." . -4

Yreturtaber readingiol sc,nie conlit6 .. where the
propr ietar,at landed ,V.taie.-weist to 'jollier i their
rent., but Itidnut., met Rh: at or ill'elrrelwrentatr, e',
eturttert'Nl th, .4;etits,l.qmit the :31tera, Lail d, lie -

I .llw.luw and PoWer (,ii, the. Male, There iv., no
power to iulatue !twin.: and there IRry are :Jill': 'and thief pz.y.,,J.,,, 0 ri4tir 'f.did , not 'hil:elf in the
oil Kryrione. either. ~ ' - .' , P.. • . .

New York sittcrcA rid 'hatli true I:;cdr "e 1,-, a
-Railroad charter ti:am.illoy, 1,thia1;,.1i!,,,, tt,ro'
Ma,,earhusett.., to et..nnect with th 6k Cfail,O.' Lail
oilier Railroad,. , The, Yankocs taw- ilk., drill of it
—that the trade of the interior a11..1 ifu,4s oilier
tittuel, would be attraito frail. the city of 110.4.,,,t,
nod poor tigelf into tit, /up.at New_ Z',{:k. :Aja....a.
of/emits mod No !

..
, 1 '-.!

give you the prire:. etuTrut L.:
of our market:

Flour, sl::—Kvart.l iell(krilV•
per•humdnn ; •

o: to In: tin, .

t. Cond. tiJLxr fou,a•auraitta'd agtthl4z ovc ti;;
Wood, . 4 ,,rd,11; lend,ior , •
Poverty. a ; ;. 1. • ii
CoLI and Con,ithiptivn—.),.-er,io.olonlil •

• , '

ion Iltr ;tlNt.fts. in( 11N,6 .1I •

H01t0154.411 ATER
•

As there is Dow a prospect that we may
..urite City get a better supply' of water tor our
101.1a.1 than- we bate bad tateli iontay k-
V-redßito f Din entioni •to OF quality of
the water to benbtaiued, and chitin It e tiawhat
situation, and ti; e he t
may be hanOur. all water net a tpiaity
healthy, or lit for domestiF tr-e,linit
lu CfilltafiliflallUa Ikon Ivaritieis ;•iiiiree,—
some of which I wi'd tintily:An-oat oni. At. t„l .-
lately pure water, draw/Idiot:a tfiesalt, urAlirospd from its: idenicitis or !burning
mgallon ul hydrogen gas to Intif. tt gallon ut
oxygen, seems its sitopie anti U ieri a sal,
stance as eau well be .
neithercolor, taste, 'ur am,eli. 1?o rettiier the.
vapid Ilind'palettable. it requirei to be mixed
Up ii,OlA.,)minuti 'air, of which it ab-
sorb-about two pet cent its pulit ;
Abate it will remain untaitoi•d le? any length
ut time, and be neither better tiur,wtirse. tor
keeping—yet this apparletilly inert
and Instaes.s fluid 'sone elitie;ntO--t po writ tit;
or at leust universal solvents rile iillfraf 015
'nitre ,fsi cciltevly soy substancellniinerat, ao-•
uuaf ur vegetabie,dmin the 11:1"rdist flint ur
glass to the2tte.st lu:•ect .Ar that Al
will but ab4‘ollie. :7:titteu, cored:hue whit, 'urtake up anti carry away.. It will aico
ail 15t gaseous matters, Many ut themof the must deictenous kincHtbus Itat loutsid‘water well ativorb 1:.!11 ElintS of minutia'coal or burning gas, and WO. !pints, or ILAuwtishulk of imlptioretted -byttri.tgen, or cold.
111011 drain gas arising Irma the putreittettena
ut annital matter, both of which ale ,deadly
poisons. ' „We ran hardly expecit to Mad SUCII
an universal -B.OIVeLI 5 lino absOrbeut In au
absulutely pare state in mattire, and our en-quay should be, Under what erreunistances
.ts it funnel the Purest ; there seike. tt and storeit up for use. • ;1 .•

.1 •

the tared great sources trunk which man
derive water Mr. all .the diveisitied uiest
whielt he apphts it, are ratii,l spring; and
ulcers, the iwu Janer del:et:Ong tacitly un
the former:: Rain water is 'iteldoin pule,
even if caught' before it lunches me ground,
it Intamentlis tieccines tainted, in a -hurt tsun-
ami in this state e. both Offtf4i Ve and un
nealthy. liability to' taif u, is
to be oceassioned ivy the dead bodies ut my r•
lads of antmalculi mid fungi With',
is known the air swarms, ht:ing rva:Ated
dawn by the rain. in cotuuteliou with the
soluble gases constantly puard trou'the• orpy the decay ofother ifils;ec:s and aninizilti'ut,
the surface of the Carill•—tur i 4 as Mond that
alter a few, liouis' raimahe • %Ili:ter:is ouch,
purer than at first—theannospfieric, impu-rities Ilavnieg been washed cosii by the pro.
ceding showers.

Ra:a fading un the surfacti.ol rich. e!ay-
ey or loaniey soils.abstirb InuOtaleiid animal
and vegetable Matter, and Cartns with it
much suspended earthy tnattek, rendering it
turbid and, geiteral:e unfit tor i'dint eesite'ip.e.
Ttiat portion oft! that peertratifs tbe .Froottoand appears again di ale cut-like Li thc Koni
tit spriugs; frequent!y. Iljtel,, ‘ 1:.5 pa-sage

• through the strata with lime int! the shit'-lo
salts of iron, a portion ut tine i'9,llt-ii
along with it. Theta ',tetailer:i water wadi is
called hard, and is unfit . 14 washing and
many other domestic porpose4. • Oa the con-
trary, it has been l'ound mat ;Olen tato, even
the most.tmPure.hills On Vneky ground, or,what is still betief; on a boll gravel sand -
-which is but reeks reduced to powder, it mai
be gathered and stored thr any! length ut time
without taint. It I- trout this littrqinwpti,ji-
etty,ol sand that filters owea great part of
their valor, and th,:t r'gell.santly •WajAti•
have been converted into igathering cinemas
from whichhit obtain water supply of
towns. Several towns and 'cities in England)
and Scotland 'are at this. tlitinient supplied in
whole or: in part by tliis method. and the
water being kept coal by ;deep storage, is es.
teemed by the tunaltitant's far!, superior to the
old supplies front Their filthy rivers. Thebleachers declare that ,it well's hall their ex-penses nisi:ail; the tea drinkers, tbaCtt
.their tea go nearly fai; and the wash-
er women that it imprav'es the color, and di-minishes the wear snd tearbfiitliecloibes theywash, as well as leiseusltheir labm.

Feb. Ist, 1851, - Elva;. -.1 S.
•

SCEr.
• - 'Lrtr gin. turofshes, 3Ci3 tnedtral stu-

dents n11111134. Thrvfinte I zotith prohablv
furnishes from 1500 to 25011.!

CJ wiry ia• whirh. 14diee at preieU
rtwear their baueps', ha.; licerki•alkl the "nr,:h

phis rillra " qffasitton.
': • '

I •4.".qtr I.4qaz AVeulein to have wolti.it_ntaguet in a rim; whieh• ;was rapahle
lilting 25!) tunes its ovin wel4ht.' •

•

Err Afts. Prager; count, , ()hi°.
hist week.gave brrtft-to, akyee. 1:1flyz.:, itv. cl
which Itpctl. She had prt cored,. her hug..

children within the year.
• •

• Pittshitrq, rarnek dumb
by the ot .eacnion, 'it- IS 111 i t titt
number 91 untried Invr.H that) intere;tto,r;
village tiaye, to conbequencV, tnyited the ar-
tillery to parade upon their jitreitm•e,, • •

1-(j3 The nUmber.of pereuan engaged iti theWar .of the ilevultviun S'N.FAS)I4O hundred antithirty-one thousand FPII.II 14indri,d and time.
ty•tlite. Of thni uticnbet, they nye is tha n
fourteen hundred how .lictag; •‘,7lv.:.se ages
average neatly ninety yeata: . Sereuty•three
died tturhag the , past year.: ;!

• •

7 17:: 'lihant74lieri :cri Thheelle•port of :ianctDrinno6‘-
ernment'ofMexico, showy !that the sum of
81.060.1200t' revenue, rioile.ned by tbs,
general treasury, and 51,0413113 • expeoded
.hy the Fame rin'g the,pt. ri4d from the tlth of:A tTust,:lBrf3. to t!-,e:l//thtyfNoremher.
rj liandsbote .

Strickland, pititor the tiaiutfehnpell-M.
E. Church, Cincinnati, liitely performed.a
marriage fur a couple, and F nenrd in returnfor les services front the bridegroom the dealsum of $59 in gold : and from the Bride;
peed to a city lot valued a

!!! - •

.byrovenavas Trrfer/on.--7The .:Va-hanoy and Susquehanna ImprovegieutCorn.puny, underlhe Presidelicy Gsiveritor Mor-ris; of Nevi York. whose t.lf (irks 'are locwedft! Treverton,-fp Nertlintribetland county, arepatting up rue htindred honsea to accomnao-dare the bands to be eetpl4ed in. th-eir ex-tensive mining Operations., • .
,

.

•

7A Dark daj cainingll-'TI erePAlvin bean extrnotdinari eclipse of:. the lanonthe26lllof may, te*tv.sueli 4 one ns none butthe oldest inhdbitaup havewiinesied id thisvicinity. It Will be, similar to the 'great-eclipse of 180, since'which there hes beennone resettiblik it neater than that of 1811.when eleven-tivellthA ut the iita was. obseur-

37' A Trediltrig*ca'ke.-4t a wedding cel-ebration at toutsville, a-,short dine since,betweed a lady of that till) and a tzentletuanof. Cincinnati, the bridal cake prepared for the
occasion was • nipe le'et fa height. and coattwo hundred, and fifty 'dollars. :This wasflanked on eftber side by two lesser ones,constructed at:a price of serenty-.w iveifollarseach. l'heothetcreatate 4onifortif proildedfor the least, were in the, nate.proportion.

Xt4igiilßATl,ntOwtiO
Iljnrier this head Wei pr;ijose ,;eusing

muninury of religipOs nutters,. foreign and dentest-
ie. Comm unicacioiii for th.ts departervat are par-,
iicolarly i.,,alicited frontons-Ministers and other in-
tere-red pirties in this County. Ast to the cotices
01:week:If ,eritiee in our churches, they are pub.
litibeds.-aris;and the lead, theritore, our meads
run do t, to furnish to our hands iill, -appoltdmen4,
etwngeitdec. ,We wtli he glad to insert standing
notices of ail the regular church services in town.
—Ed*. Journal.] ' -

-tr. Felony EvEsl;ru lecturee. upon the Aptium-
lyp-e are in couroc of delivery in the LoCerlfe
room of Trinity Church, Centre Stieel.

• Blessed is he that readeth, and they that hear
;the wqrrh, vi thisprophecy, andkeep those, things
wit 4:lt.are written therein ; for this lane is at hand."
The public arc cordially invited to attend.

BAPTIST CHURCH, MattaniongoStreet, Rev.
Hotr.ino Casrus, Pastor. Service every Bab.

Wok at o'clock A. M., and 7;P. M.
.

. orTr.rstrr Caravß (Ernsesieat.,) CentreSt,—.

Rev liANtel. Wasiteutt3,'Rector. Service held
regtliat ,y to this Church.evcry Sunday : :
' MortutiF, at -10i cechick 1 •Evenins, at 7 ' , .• • iI 1EV"Tor.r.s. VaLL be preaching to the English

Lutheran Cuurch, Market street, every Sunday
I-orttitig :Andevening. 11

• .

.PATAGONIAN !MISSION
_ . . Continar.t.):

. i
Last week your readers were introduced to the

Patireitalan -Missionaries. Captain Gardiner re-
garded she &nth American,' with the eye of a
Christian. Most of all. !beret:title he desired,Oka
the per. Mr. Coorne./ately editing Midis-from
our ‘,70.n Couniv, hut hindered for a time now by
the wrecking of the *au Frantasco,) to see them
eidieloceedand saved by the holy Gospel. .And in
IS-II lie .m.teceetled 11.1 interesting ?erne gentlemen ht
Braelven, Etiamitt, who -organtred a committee to

.„,,„i,:,. 1;,4,i. 1;. to carry out hey plan fur christiati.
izu.:r .!rear: Patagonia. He trip. not to be, tits.
rout aizerl by apparent failuic. i Ready to devote
hint;. if :aid ail be bad, he was ;bated by Mr. Hunt
f.. celeciest or interrogatory toucher in a 5ret effort
..t, Cu;-. t;ergory. The cool effroitery or the na-
five, their impudent unit inceaaant stealing, And in-

rieteum: indication, of violence and murder, made
it yudera for the missionaries" lo withdraw front
tit. field. cif which they were then first learning the.
true ehuraeler, !pug enough to prepare thelnscives
tea., siteee.,tutp,.. ii,,lir,g , ;be ilitheirtie, Accor.Jingly Capt. ~ and Me.r, 41.. taking refuge from
tie ruthless natives, on the Sret accessible vessel,returned, " perplexed, but not.in deersur," (2d Cor.,i., S.) to' a civilized land aed !to its enlightened
eh:l-rim:. who had nided them. i Thoughtfully Ma,

1 turing,a plea, which might lie used of Gbd to pro-
tect lu• taithtul survanta, in follow:rig their Great
"Erenip'er in actiote.or in suihtrirg, whichever it

'• might lie. they made trial of aidecked boat to be
not fully a conveyauce, but a shelter and alsu a ref-
ii.,e tram violence while-they imparted with heroic
•cll-e.icrifire the bread of life to,the wild and leek-
-es. l'utagonians, or to the no lee.,. 'wetly humeri '

i I,, ,inc,'oti the islund of Terre del Fuego.- But toi
this pan eterotient facilities - ! ware not to he Mne-
diaretv si their di-posal. Further trial of faith wee
i1W:IIIILIg:.11CM, and not the least, in timin g th e
1,,,ttr1, et the tuielion lees dispitsed tommain it el- I i
'lt- two Itripatent failures. Arguments that could -- 1,-, i

-., 1,,, 11,.1 for India and Chinn; for Africa and Bud- . l ,
i,..,.ii'-. 13-ai- Were vastly preponderant over any that 1i ti`ii:it be li. 1:1./ CI!, that I,:exti,--in.pr.titntge and dread-

:',,11-, way.,.--i.eaten Cape Horn. i , . -

1 If , was'ilot .th,relcre without pereeveribg effort !
! an,3 aril ,..ot kiln:Datums that Capt. Girdiaer auCcee- .

,1,,,t in ~..hil, Mg mean- for further prosecution of her
etio.en eurno,e. But his representations of Its 111/-

1 [}o lance to the many living and to the !inure inhab- ,I tt.liteot—our extreme Sautlotand. and, above slt,1 Ail^ Own personal devotion at length prevailed. lie -'

1 :eliwat.,l • hi- Master, giving ininselt, otherS gave
I M,-,i,ev, our. late several thoirs.and dollars; bosh
I ~,,i,.: mot ided or little veesels, two .in number,
I li-- than lit.t tret long • however, one for a wave-
; 10-4, ,1 dw.',.ling, the other for their various provi:

Aml then :Inndrettisenient waa pahliAed
nig 511Inc• Chri,tieri to pin in the untlenaking as'n

Thi. %van crone at a providential
time a,: Will appear when we hear more at it l'elard

cry luny,
KNovvLE-5 v.; inin•

He piaetiuring vehemently tumusi Popery ;

oddly e•nouhh. his son, Richard
jinowze:, ha: ju•l b.•"rme a .Itomn Catholic:

FR I,Otyli IN."; Ai-7FM ANDEREIL4.—It
reported Not Fatari Calitil," a noted"catholic
fllP.-ty 19 alrout to vn,:it (-2untry. to cheek the
delc..cfnai tonang the tri.4l front the Catho-
lic Hc•wili.litoUlt6N find Mot he haa.eit-
lcred opol, a hopele-, to-h:. Tht• " Father Cahill"

the pit^t whir. nom his pulpit, iimitetl the Ittshpeople to maltreat and ninn: Ilia Protestant clergy,.
torn who recently attempted to preach -the. pure
;tcpel to Cell:tilt portions Of ['viand. It hug corn-
-1k1:4 to America teaches him the great le-sou ofreh-
giotno tolerance. one destrahle end wilt be attained.
--/trdep.”cir./e 1.

rir A Itr.m.dinTai LE A D51155 c, .:1....Thelire. Jourpal„in an editorial ow •• ChaPlainaPuboo Inuttintons," thata much fault wuh the ..p.
pcmutnent of Protr,,tents to ittell pasta, ar.d-con•
zt;ntl.t for the appointment of Homish priests, ss
-igning a very extraordinary and mgniticant tea.

•

Thu rt.!n i• exceedingly plain," says the Jour-
tr., rocri.nce to prcions, poor.tioures, and all
ti,tatinona ,upported by public money. Under
our Government we do not reie what.business such
p•titittlr,n, hove with salaried ciatplama ; but if
piteh are to be. it it: evident that they should be
clin•eU et Ih,-,;llkinft moat gpterally gm/ivy:Ll by

pnat.ti of s tk ireyt trial "

. tli u religion must that be which fur-
Ines: oldie inmates ofpoor-houses and
Popery, its own chosen adoacate bent wit.

st.no. to ;he p.‘or-lant.es and prisons most of
to..a who go there =Presbyterian. .

.SINES' COMPOUND SYRUP OP 'TAR
WILD tIiERP.Y and fiOARHOUND, the
cl,o:,po,t,.pleamnte,t and bemCough Medicthe to
the world, and curet,; more coughs than ail other
midionies combined, which all pm-Fowl will real-.
I,(•naolitde who are familiar with the nature- of
in" nrciried

or.m...lnit 22 cent,: a bottle. TRY It •

For sat ,s at the store of REUBEN REESER.,
Market "Ajdate, and af:;.l at the store of C: BAR-
LET. (10,,:rc titreit. Pottsville, who is prepared iq

,!nrel:t•eprii. at the Manufacturer's prices.
Prepared 0r. .1y by CIIARLESSINF.S,334 NOV h

Z4,ttert, Phkile!phia and for Bale` at nearly all
toe United State;. P-3111

OINTMENT AND PILLS,
Itif• be+t Remedies fOr the Cure of Bad

it orpoi, of near Morpeth, was afflicted
woj, n :readiully had leg,,tor which she coasidted

Uniliwnt medical 'Melt in that neighbor
hood. hilt it would not yield to their trestment.=.
trier henllls suffered severely, and the state of her

Was ; the ulcers rapidly meressed in
?ow, and the pain IVSS nto,,t agonizing. In'thns
stale slit• commenced using liollucenii's Qintriient
and Ptils, end after continuing them for tome short

Vie leg was completely cured, and she is now
et the enjoyment of-excellent health. Mr. Nirilhin-
,;on, druggist, Myth, vouches' for the accuracy of
01,1. qatcment. •

For race by John ,G. Brown, Clemens& Heigkr,
Pon,vi;le ; E. J. .Fry, Taniaqua ; Dr.'l. Kellar
80rn,.; Minernvilje.

VOLCAI.9C OIL PRIME:IT-
Bern% Druggist, at Minerityllie, ice, learn,

ha, obt.teied a .itpply direet•lroin the proprietor, in
Si tame.

na, i oil Lini,,,,ns is truly it CELEDFIA-
'It, rin•alw is •, and has done more to alleviate hu.
tzia,l -nifernqthan Ray" rernedV ever dkcoVered.—=

nr two app.tivaliOns Wtfl relieve this most se-
v're• or Spain. •

-TWO Buttlei Nydl cure trie.ford.,se Uicer.or
and .will lteal the moot were Burn or Scald

wi:ltoui a Scar. ,

1 EVERY FAMILY Should hive a supply constant-
;ly on 6itn,l *4 be used in time of need. -
• TOI,IiNERS, working in Coal Mines, we say

,

(tYou arlay not. mot . Imre obtained a Rutply
•vr,u AVM ,ace a great deal of todleting and .11100-.

i.v Ile n.e.
FOR 11011SES,,itrt the only imre.'remedy for

vcratebep, Old Sorer,
Se. Try it and you will be convinced.

Tre mivi-rii4emetat in anntb..r column
i0r.,,,11.1 nt John Broent, Pothvllle; !nosf ,mon. Gtrii Carbon t?terner,. Llewellyn ;• J CannelMt. ennel ; Allan M.l,,enn, or-

; Colliery.

Hiril TI.IROIT, C..)ughs, Consumption, Pains
: iii vatmlei ciiert. or the body, and other unpleasant

.:..roproni.9, are the tausl efiects of catching
tr.i,frhe..',, baton ligetablf Pal, are edelight-

fM medicine for' tarrying oti a cold, be'cause they
inapt , from the dmdv all morbid nod corrupt hit-
morn in so ' etay and natural a manner, that' the
body 1:4relieved of everykind of saftnag as if by,
threw. From thrt:e to six of said Indian Virgstaltle

tnlien every night on going to bed, will, in a
?Alert time, make a perfect cure of thy mar,t
nate the !nntr end other du-
id,w.ll by thoroughly purified. pod the constitu-illlxn 001rIpte teiy Invigorated, that the :petty tbif
Poe rertoreilte even miudi..i—hellth than teforu.Carafoe.—Storeheepers would do well to csLel``ei:so care in buying from pedlars. We understandthat n roan by the flame of II iestand, and another

' Lr the oaten of Hiestand, and anothir by the name
of :7;;:iv., ere offering what purports to be lvcliftWi,

' Veg:-Inlild Pill., These _pererms are not
virharizad Agents for tin; Mer deolaiinnd°I1111:8:::1, IP l7r ntn.t9ileb.'4lla;airsn.teeKi.E.ailtre•B"E inA6T.T' he1717;311:
BROWN and J. G. MARTIN, Patricide.

(Vier, 169 IlaCe street, Pniladelphia.
'fl.—'fhe putMe ors reipectfully informed

that J. C. lIITGIIES, of Pottsville, is not anagent
for this tnedlcine. tont we cannot guarantee al gen-

,

him for sale.lune the ordred
. WILLIAM WRIGIIT.

1 , ACAttLi.--s3inee tnePropneter's .scent Labor-
inory enlargement's have .alltivnrd him to supplyt hia limner-duo ordera Cos Lyouto Hathanon. he has

' also t ntroduredemne new chemical elfin:Mies I:which
add atilt lit the high character •cif.this immenselypopular Article for Curing, Beautifying, PrOserying •
alai Resuming thu Hair. . 0 - •

- ,
Let those now we ..

0 Who never ward before. •
, .

!, ' And -lbw* who always theil;•

~, inuTut...litet sw.P hr t ityran 'r eain wtpy il:suo"t 2preitiehtt• eienonnir illeol ,ere 6inlu.antair itedimga dswatio taitvte, l ,eaN. , auv d....tibid b every dealer iu Pottayide, P. Wt Hyatt
i
& Sow_, Philad;lphia, WholerateAcenta. ' •

~, a

' POTTSVII4I.SO MARICEri•
• CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR THE JOURNAL.i viriv9it Flour bbl *9 50 Bed peaches par,d. 34 25i Rp. " 'do do t NI do. do oapaed " 25IWheoi,bushel 1 75 Ord apple. paired 150i Cr ßyern. • dui

, ‘lo 1 ' • 75 Butter05 I Edozen . 17
' . 17I pate, . - ,1 ,1' . 18 15tioulder*. 6PCSIEllOel: do, • • 71 0

Hams, . fl as 12
11 Timothy deed 2115 Hay; lea le 05Clover do a 00 Mater, .- 50

Llll3Lbitle - IMARDWARIA,L,Aa no:equalled
aamittapiat of all that it necessary tobuild or re-

pair a tteuit,forrats an the Town ffall hely Stara. •
. 1 FRANK PUTT.

'NOTICK.—Nntn,
litereby !Auk',"Chit 1 have ails dal), June 60

,associated with tn, St. EllaAii.EletlitßD l3 ,

tn the practice.wbleh.-tu ttisrtriou.
!then, will Prlcertec Luntlutied nuilrof: the Grin
NEVILLE & ITICH4IIIIB. a OfBt4. I'4alre l4 ,""

next door to iti 11.110itlet3tore.
/NO. C4'4LVALI E

s.• st.tfREM

•AIARBIED:
. . ..
AtPieegfove. eel be evenive of f h.,...t0rb sat . hs

the Rev. E. •t3. Henry. JOII.N .WILL. to ELIZA
REURER. both Of the same Out. e. , ' ..

On the ISth by the some, J SO N HUM
MEL to ditEAU CON PCIIR, both of Way tie T.
ktP•

. .
Do tikii IGth ult., bi Rev.. 11/lorIit.WIREP/4EISEN ACII, or Pot ta villet'..to ELIZABETili - lIA/Siof /Lamour/ tooforb/p, Derba.Cogn/Y. '

In Chrlsteblirth:tiewbfru. N. 'IS, 21.11. 1
oft.. by Row. Ur. Grego, KUM HUGHEA, Era-. Ai'
tomer. at lA*.of MI: Ontourb. fort:ugly of Nett!:
barn. In JANE !VINES, douphor Tito Mi.
JONI P Myer, ,

On the '424 alt., hf.l e. 1 W Doenrko.ray. nt" T11016Q11a.,10 .F, danghter of
Peter F. Ludartg,,Eiq,

ofrthe Met alt.,,titRev. tArei.• R (:Iron, ALEX-
ANDER LAIRD taiELLZASEID IVIYINE,, ail or
Tamaqua. -

Ai port, Carbon.' February SA. by Rev. J.' lt,;
'Wyllie,. M. D.. UKU-BEti HAIN to ESTHER.
SNARE. ' . _ .•

~.. .

On lice 114 alt.. by ib Wm: W O. Menai,: CHAS;
KEdLEII. to MARV 110011, both Gan Prinumiis
Econytkitt Camay. - ;..

On the 31st ull,by the same; MICHAEL, RUBERO,
from Mitobeioi.• to ANNA CATHALONE LIJDWI(k,
from Perturilllo, r- . . .

..,

°R. the 2,1 Mil:. C., the seine. PIIII.IP . BRENLEI.
to MART W-JODSIDE,both from I.ylenstoo-n, DAti:.
Ono County.

•
• • .

~ On the same •day.'he the 'seine; LEWIR KANr.
144, Eato AXELIA KANTNER, both (torn etrhttylktil
..lisien: .. .

DIED
In Mlnrasllle, on the 1714, uU., cATUARINP

BONI/Ei. died 'pies.,

.• GENIAL N0120H9.
PULASKI LGDGE. fi9.116. A diewd Meri-LY Inj of Pulaski( Lodi... Pie: 4.16. wilt be bold an

.11(1kiDA V.evehing; Feb. 6• 1651, mil o'clock. .'

' ione - d. C. MARTIN, Aet...),.

C). SelitaKlLE. 4'o. eitAlcuLi intAL
lemoidey Ow 'VIM of Fel:binary, IeA,M.

o'clobk, P. M. A tOrillar rocent,g of hti fir,cletv
aril] be held at the public house -of DANitl.l3uVr.ti,
Otwigsburg. -

p-> • POrtMILLE LITERAitii! IROCIETY.—
Rutted !dentin( of the Pottattlie Literary enciily

will be held on Wedneudiy onning , Feb. tth, 11454,
-In Foater'n-nitll, n'elock,lecture—Thep. If. Mailer Eto"Render,Jantee- Irewitt, ,

Question—" Ouiht parent% to bocoihnellad by laic
to Fend their children to reboot

Affirniative--)teerrn L. ANtele, P.. wchneider
.Iseg4t ire— Messis. A. Heger, Juhu Warner
Br °Met of the :4iretety, h. R. Clariwrie,

DIOLE
Will be held oh MONDAY evening next (Fcb-

ruary.lph). in the'First Presbyterian Church. -

hactongo erreet, 7) o'clock : The annual repair
will be presented, officer( eno.eu, and adctregsea
4t.-n.4, The Rev Ur. tiounit .ii. aterelary of 11.•
American Bible Siriely. and Itev. Mr. Toußilift
*cent of Ole Penney:cant' Btbte L'oclefy. ate 04":.ttvelr eneagid to be regent. and Rev. Mena.. Got,
cialo and WitAtts, of Philadelphia. hnve liven
reasonjo expect tikriknuenden.,

The public are mirth:Lily invited. .
OANitt. Cor. See' y•

,e CIDD PELIiOVVir CEMETltY..—Personslloll-
- roue ofourritailot.Initial 101.4 to lite Odd FelloWs'Cemetry, will apisly-to •

Fitahit Pcwr,autne iron more, Town 11101JOHN J. Jermea, strut ; or
Ist•n-rtii, Centro a trttl.NOV 12:P/51 CCM

LOST-& FOUND:.
DOLLAILd REIN it on int

.15th lest, betveien,MineriVille and TUl•lap' TIV,
.t,t the fooooftbe Broad Monnutin, or tin ritnuJne

the north Inn; or the HalftimeTract, t eon hle-ttford
611,VElit LEVER %% ATt:ll, with steel' chili' at•t%
hey Thk finder wltfrecc tys am above reward;
the delivery ul It it/ the •oustrltter, to ftlanuntornin
6ireet, Potteetile#'ot at bit OfEre. In L.ntfe Mirk l

AMIltiL t F.:VIA:
tiDee. 21.122.2

WANTED.
idt 14Bi TIC0 '., IMMEDIATELY:— 5 gon..±
T i'. 4:aillentct?, icy eral inntiths Flrkitil, employrtreLi

a;- good.ttages,' Apply to JOHN ni t'ANTI.)Pc. Ac'..:l.•
I : - Clem Cartto,~

,
- Feb. '1.1854 ' ' - 5.11. ':,

AMTEs7=6y lten Ist of Apt!! next,..trieec
eillog (louse sottaPle for u- smell tetull.—

teat (roux SO toeArroliare per anoirm. Opt,- Sitilitrud
In Mnbantono eitpree, preencd. Address ' Itar i_'3
ruitr.vlll*. Y,-O. ; '

Jataiery 21,1 4 3:tf

AIMNERS WANT • D.—Ten ,lOod;
sober Miners. are whined to go to l'lteatettil

Good alleges wilt he paid and constant Minsk
givens For tunicr patticolweappLy et the itook
Sittreof the vubarraber.- Li. BANN A N

Jan. .21,1834 , • '.3,1" ,

DOARDING ER.MASTWANTED,—Wan.
ieit at Lincsaler—Colituu, near snacuolilo.a atilt

able pets' n to kCep ai„largr Boarding nonce. '-Foe
wilier particulars ati If in • ,

COCHRAN at PEALE,.
Shaninkin. NOrtly'a ItliintiVy.

2—it ':-.Jan 14.1854

IRON & ;UTLERy,
1.1NEVES AND FOItKEL—Jost recetveS by-Mitic sub:mbar, • hit of Knivec .and Fars a

re penal finality:: put tip to cases. callable wr , Chip-

'had a sid NewlitarirYtesents. Call and see them at
the Ilar.iteste.slore-or the cluhserihat. I

Calt)Ril E: nnictrr,
Dec. 17, 1833

*pole LO.NTElLAN.—domettiinc to Orris
the youngsters drains the- torpng LphJ3yr , lAr

sale at the Town pali Iron Store. ny
FRANK rn•ii

47-1-1liovit9lter 19; 1,'53

QELIN:ILETTZIWO MICE A; [RATTRAPS
17—Makes temSearee In one nlgnt. For Bale Di?FRaNg Poll'.

47-ifNovember 19;7i.3

aciAST STEEL, Shear Strwl. Bar ,NaitCJ Mids. Railroad Iron; Clue, &c.. for c.t. at;
Town Hall Irosi Store.. 'FRANK' POET.
A PURVES, DEaLP.II IN SCUM' Ifit)N.,Cl•Corrper, Wass. -Bar and Biotic Tin,

beadolic.Orders received - rot Biala andf. Copper. work. and • Machine lurnul.kiog. MI c.i'dhr..connetted vritlitbe above line promptly atrbrsd-1
; jir• N. C. Crimes Penn and:SarahSttert4.prtad,a.June, U. 1653. 4;-ltc

COAL.
Dit&irtt;ilionAs& co have renottorto.1J throffice of; C. W Pillunri,-Esq.,, In Cetitresliret.below'the Anicrtrafg floetee. where perm-qt.( I:4viestoleiness with them 701 vies.ieJan. 2 13,1654., 4 II:.

N°T.IC/i; A. N. (108F,ItTit. Jr., has
3311.2, 18514 assoelated with him 1,. tit IR-

EWitt; and will eGiatinue the cetal Enteincel ti,e•
Wore, under the fani of A.8.& W. L. ttottot.- 1.8.

onu6-430j Walnut etrnet.
1.41/..et, -Stbuy 'kill. •

Pbtind'a .Jan. 11, T!+547.4;

I\TOTICkd The partnership bert.io;uri , rrintins:
bettren JAMES SILLIMAti and JEFIEMIA.II

ABED. in the Mining al. Coal, has hero Uer,thyrd
by triutipii comielli. A ll'acetinnti
up to the 24th OrDeremN.r, trb3,ati waitas aEitiotor
itite rile latt!,tiiin up to the time here aperniedi i
br Foam! by JAMES dILISMAN. and the :11Ining
Minium, will he continued by JIIREMIAIi ILEX%
oil Ills i.wn account..

Ma=l
Jan. 2060

JEREMIALI

lIISS(.II.A.4IORT.—The Gros. of FRANCIA
.1/CON & CO. Is lnis lay, lot Mo., 16tb, 1834', els-
savedly mutdal consent. The business of the late
firm wilt be reified by either ofthe partnerx.

' I'FLALNCIS Backoi.; s
WALTER LAWTON,

_ STEPHEN S. hltlee.-.

co.pART:YERSIIIP.—Tbe undersigned hare till.
day-let-Mn., Mb; 1654, formed a Co-p'irtntii”loO,
under the firm of SAIL:fIig,PRICE fitt !no
transaction or a geOeral Coal business •

OPFlC,C—ltiorth-isest corner or Frori t an&Wal.
nut @treats. t_ WILLIAM It.BA COlyi ,

FlLthelEt
'3' ALTER LAWTON,

1,.. OFErfIEN R. PRICE.
3 31 •lap:2l, 1p.,34

.i110501.4...Ti0S (JP torn.a.TNEßstitto.
.L."—The Copartnership heretofore es tatint heiwetu
tho Hunserineis, trading under the firm of WEel',
13LAKISTON4 CO3Lis)ttifs,day dissolved by;ioutn.
at corniced, Wm: withdrawing -Odin theJohnji. Blaklston and Win. P. Cota ilt
tie the bus:nail of the atm. at the &lice, 03 W AL.
NUT Nt.-.l' WM. gle7l,J •

LJOHN R. BLARIATON:
• t - - P'. cox.. '; •

• Jen: II: 1853. • . . -

CO-l'AitTNERBlllll.—Tha subscribe!, having put-
(lucid the Irirertst of Wm. Wan, Jr., 111 the. lat.)
!atm of Mai-aeon &Tog, have formeda co.
partner/01h under the firm of tiLAKISTON .
abdedlt continue- .the selling and !hipping 0fe4331, at
theirold place's of bihtluess. Motif No.; Birt:ono.
(Mier, No, 63 WALNUT hit.

. ' JOHN R. LILA 111:vt51-',. .
WM. P. cos.

Phila. lad:
I • . .

111160•LVTION OP COPARTNILII•trIIIir.1,1
—•rne jruillitershlp heretofore existmg 1...-cwran

amp? Snyder and Bebstruln traiiii.,e in
name Of SNYDER dr.3III..NES. la thl. day ut.-

ialeed try Mattel content, by itio
Benjamin ova 'front the firm; Ceollt'AV•• t.
hiatag purchased Ail entire ,Interest 1n nit fine de-
paßaients qt huslortr, will .ettle ell ac-
coati:its erldethe/ate 13ror•• cEOFIGE W. SNYIAR.

lIIKNJA2IIIN MILNEnI
'Potlotrille.:istt.slo,l3s4. •

NOTICE The bo rine.* nt the late thin
DKR h NILNBtI. vrtil tie cnntlnard by.the titttinrito.r
10 all its various, btrinehnd ntAttant entttte tnilidtag,
'run founder. Tamara c offeror
for Rollin tlh ftlart Furnaces, Railroad Van. ,

4r.c. tie will aim couttcbe the bndlneY. nr
antl 81,1114 the, celebrated Pia. Fkirest .sik,

Sp• Ate. Psi at Rad.6.4 Cestr, being putt
proprietor octbefo asonae w izstviirk.• •

'jail. 21, 1854. „

64Parr.hr" E Eta 131-kJ HIED baying resumed the selling arid- rhipPiNeor Vogl, has this day associated with blai ViALtamG.•A trbz NJ SD, Jous Ileararat. Ja.,arid Groilnd .11.P,orrs, and t lbe larni ut_LEWIS ARDE?aIIE(V &ca, at ft Wilso duvet -

•Wharv,ts-Nos. 7 aid (4, pan, Richmond. ; •
LEWIS AUDENRIED.

•- -•' ,GEORGIE H.POTrs.
- a. AUDENRIRD,

JOIIN ROMMEL, JR., :-Jan. /4,1E31 • • ' 1.11

NOTIOIg.--.IOSEPH PATTERSON bee 1).:4 dayretired from the bosinese of sellitt sod ..blppihkCeel,coodumedC HARLES
tbe Arm of CRAW. CM MIL.LER aco., CHARLES MILLER, having tpsorlt.ted with OWN. P. OORDON.wtitrontinue tn. Gnao-nese se heretolote uoder [beton of .

CHARLES MILLER &
. . rtake No IS Warotit E.:.Ptalad'it. tan 7.114.5 t I.lt

lOW 11,CCIAIR.CCRED RAMS.
" dhouldery, moo: apd dry malted.

Nri.l Blitkelet.Codtlah, Herring. •
Tcmgoemand fi.ounds of Codfish. - For rate by

'A. lIENDELISON:.AiIJan.6B. loot; •

DRsEDlMAcluics—Pared.andI Fresh Verautelll/ •
.", " Fig.?"
"* Pickles,

rtrrhties,
It'nt°lidi°ll7s4' A. lIENDtpIiON.i Aer

DR/SEES CIitICISSI 'AND 'BLACK *VAS.
...1 Crushedmini Pufverliedsugars?.Bolt White ,do :

:
•

Brown and yellow , , do .:

Mann, ; ...

/nos, ; COFFEES, ,
Laplre,' ; 7• • and 'Fresh Drowned,}alo, ' , , .

Loviarint syrup, Asc., &e. For sale low, by
-A. HENDERSON. Ail.lan.SB, OM ,

- - - 4.- -

s_

11

BUSINESS CARDS
V.'l.: OUDIgnA,
niat kr, Sliest, a kW di eye

prepat.;.: t., oprrult In ioelieet. intionclor) o.itr ~r •aryl on :renAontble
"ACOII .111.1111:011abie-ATTOHNEV AT LA N'_.DeviAbyo, Act.bylk4t! County, Pa.. w tU.anhapanybbsine. ibtival to bls CAM. with Ptio/.114,8,,Js-n• 14, 1854 !lA. 1 •

CU3i4T.1:: 1,?1:0,,E:41,c,n fly 2.3,',.;f1,,'h., 1 .11 ,n; ',ton or Mel,dr.u, ar
typed. 1:104,oii iiridre 65111 tic IN, 64:ottit.froit • Maltyl•Jll Li 4
bon. Wi3 iv.teueed

Drc.• :o=3 ME
LLIES ?ItIRVEY'OIt and trif;lA
NE.',%l:. Lorain:let:he ba‘lnugo 411ii.late
rani,.! U Fril,cr.. nay nucurc-sturn rii

PaiLerci-;cuttico ItL•l'Drafics,:he nag mai. tie ;;;.,

fur Ow I•urcrurc61.0, i•roft,4loll,. stud ..,6.1.1 Inforsz:llud ruticryince lincl In th•cc c R,.
tprru. c.•

HOWELL Firrl Fit trrtl
contlonc tiloc.truyirg sru! ...Wt.* of Real 11Pieii,
halN POW (ur octln.tr•VOAl vetlahle-1,304 I •

• ,

(Mire, Centrestreet. Toni 4c/orrsonsit ofthe-ter-rum,. ytmarttl,..
NrArmber 1,433 '

........ftsarmass-Arawirdroora,-

111113
EMI

NFOR.SALL-SL 101:.x'!'.
1.; Itf.:NT:.--Th, tilrer ef.t1' house and lot, in deuiv Itrt ,t.t.,loWthe Borough ot Patiotlll4. The tinuge is i0t,. ..11,fy,with re. buormo4.-trie'.i,ern Imply lefittrd. •

Ind painted. and is in every ivipect in romp:?{,
Jet. Trip tot Is %gel) In 0,4 ti}a.•

given For
tict]Litiiiip..llv In- F(IX tic DitoTilelt.e.c..tirri-,, ,t ,..

Yoh. I. • I3;•

• I 0 4../CASibil--,C ta.t.zablet Lra,tt, Cirl:bi. talnj „.

/me rmam it., 11,.,1,,,,,,, :,, a luau 4', l ti lel,.
appticatim. to 1.. W. aft C. lEß,Lrtgin,-.rt:le,,,.iurt 1:a. 1,!..:,1 - . ii . ..: 4
' 1 0 REXT.—Tht• I:r•idiltre ,uaw 0,, 1.1,01.. , , 7A. •4;harh,/, W. elerhetta; i3,,t,,,,,1n t'entre al.
h. I R I'. fit-41',.)

Ihti. 3t, ii. 1.3 3., ./
l'Olit YiAlllako.--Thh .1,0-itt.try t•1011A • i14

. PGUN .lrs.lell4 Wit, ifonto, on .4“ r.,..-...i i11,.... ~1,T.4iIrat,lsititiw' i-atart rtrt•t:t., ea, 1,ilt 1-20 4,1, front by'32 fret ,tl.--p; u 0 .1 f,•• !it
hi."--'.al th a ':0 filet atirl , : ' I -

' • ti I•11! ) FOICSAI.C.A 10 ii tau attain .Enitre, with ta- I'2 1114s1 / -Brc.4,4ez—bavel..efi ias tuie a atiurr Mk ,. att4 attlil: "itkld 04 xtusanable turns. The "Unglue may t., tt,
,I, hi dies fa rtii)o.er•tt Islaf lilac ettittyt

- ' 4' l'tti'-.liV. N. 4 4 11:11',4,I.~. . .

~", ..ti';...,.
DPc .

•

L Ult ISALE.,...—The;•.tituar.ber," I,r

`Ak`;t T;1V1..(11.1.5;.311d, :410,11.g.`
to, oil:no the &unit ,1t

1; ben., :.(I.liiiyi'nlll,4. at "Mt "‘1
jJuLkm,r, • . ,

! lite 1,4 nihns, ‘sl!icth tth4 Itispluve.uwntel.• .. ,1Ii!!1 6-0 and i 5 one Of Ow WO
dreirabh! I IthLUlTht,,, in thy lichrorgll

Turcrhim r it*" ni,rece can alshh, !!!

• rUhliont.l,l,! trtitl4, Itie property
Orli the , %%111111 iv, giv, 1:11 t.y '2: 11 j!.--•
&round urn! Lr the tuoi,t v tluadle tot an l'hhi! ( • -,...

it tor to nu. apply tri
• - ,

nr
•

I. I); Meredith..
, ! Cenite

1, 11
tt UK LEASE.-I'6 vim: "I enr,:ht,

Tr.irt ,rlCcal LAnht,Annwu "Z'hithY
.nttlnt."ln rtuit,y•r,striAtup. hutl a Tlk it I..ITrealoht- It Ilvs off but to In., • Ala .

l..acvnaion la Mtc7.ll , Crfi:tk—rittltalnt. ,
• i• i

4.V r °pelf:olo4 - nr,C;t a: 1,11 g r.f 144 ch
he ve.breu !nand oral in he of 11,0;-!-11, h... !
I).'For lurilnet'lnfAtuathun upT4 ti,,• h

JiatiNNA tfIKN
n(111E81'1:11

Nov :O.

I=

BAL E.— i X Ic. I /0!..,Tt ril •
1.3. h. .1. )o'., pGri„v

•

Jo.
the of :0.11...Lb. 1 !Litr. 1.11...1.e.,' 1•ir al.,)nnicti:no.r nt . ten:re duet 1,

bile. 1..1511. 'v..; llbe r tv..).„ . I' •
PAIN .0. C.. 11A r

411A: fur the r
Aug'',lt 10,1853

. .
. • iLoOa PiA I.E.—Tho!, enloorrtlii nnerto f,or Ser 1

,I 1!P berhers Enonv, (1)11.0. 1,1 thv b0.,,t In the ,roo; ••) '
i:vr hoot worn ,sll,ots Cr,1,11,.. 1,01:0 ; also, 14,,a, ~, 10.
PIN. :given's, dor ,ail venoty too n. tonsmo-, , i`r
,ttOiltilllidwoe, (Jr nuns, yet 211f01I, , ' ,

. . JOHN PINKERION:lan iinnlimgo Niter!, Krlsoll'l,' •
I-,Iinn. 1, , 1'53

F-CO LET.-1A and ..)infilr.dir.l,.ll
(,tlsce arid it.

the 1401y1,11'li1:11Utt
atrrr•l. • Lri.tuiri of

- •• Jot,tri t,t4:. k ,
• Jan, 24. 1.!•,..2.. • - 4 t:•
I 14. EE.:tiV1i." 100. 4.3 Lois. r Olt A ALE. -_ k u;, ,

ll tottititng lops in ths most ren•ftil p:ltf 0111,,, 4;
ours of A'ottsvlll,•,.llttly In out On fht 1at,,,,,
Estole, stenomi offeredfor salt. Apply to :1
• V . ~• ' '

'.. A. ItUt3AEL, 4prz,7
ty the owners, et his office In tOtiontsbr.......

' Pottsville Mir 3. leol . - . ' IS '

NToTicES.1.1 '

, -'CM: Or iOW IN ITAN EL Is.lir.NE.wti 1: Evil e', Adiolniniralloo
ty itte Resit .ter-el I'olllll3nut,e, rrbcr, In I'itlllolit, In salil

rue'Esiateot Ow }leen.% lute of liranin 'I>htP,tn gala pe;rson;i'it.,l/
to nilltideCelsv.d, or hrrel by fiat, v.niediate•paysueni.nnit ifin.e clairno, lvli;!lent [hens properly I for ',Aesti int ei

T.
Trem•ont' Frh. 1.

---

'wiltGC,
ii)rongb OleitKt, until Filthy nirL11:1116.4, for Mt le and-t 5 reni.oe Tc—.l.etierlo. t:lcOluiv•Male hUletlnteilti.l:6l ,tti _

Tearlii.: In the 111.0'6.1:opl.
'N)..tleTeicliet i•th:l,l N..And one a. in .raid yrho,.l!l1 Mnln' TeAcher its yirlurlpal undllrens..s ,sn Male diJoloi No. 4, '

.

•
..; I .reina Iv's. onn air printlpo. 1,..411.1 I .i#:dir.in.il,l31 tie :Ictioul Pio, ili .• II •

I Mail,' Teut.tter., for:slste.ti tio .1 pi i,. 4. • II
..1 1'.41‘41P C,.1 prai. ir.:II, et sol I a. aeititar,i;L•i 111.,S.lioo', Pio. 5.
l'FmnalY4--nr.e ab.principal."-untl.l

Pritial.3 Sehnol, Vir. 1. - •

•2 }I/t0t:4,4431,a I 1,4
feliiiil.l et b4Ol, ••

1 Tertiater her t-Irh Fcmnir
,

Nl,s. 2. 1.. t•
Aua 7.

The exampatto, n.lll t"tko I,(sco for
Trar.i:rra, ate o't i.,< it on rt:ti.t!.` tnott.tnai.lt,
I^3.t. and t•'r tn.•• Frwate, ~e O'nNrilay
March 4111, at 4 o'cterk.

.1t.23\ c4. ftIARTI ••

V OTIOE TO.3rnott6.-111e. St4l , 1.,
11,uror.rq to attepd the Atl•urneti Uuurt.l.6 n, I •
Fjr.r.'iars arr ttr•rrtiy not ,fitdti cit'tll-:r r 1.11.1. •

iii ard,,,AH Mtge wtli t;et, no ,Coil
t4,i iv c • ,

Ifr's Oti,ire,P.- qt!4;l
viqe,Jals. 213, 10.4. j

l)itoresAi.4l. -Prnpodate v.. 11. . . I . 11)1101.ebb.na...7,.. , .
.1. the unOthstplyterl tor the Miztorit.l ar,l lit'yt •

ti n t., at the trst. , Attu I.hrtt-4 to: h
tit() February next. For turrhee .trt to-4,
SI their I,:bLe. MetrXei :stril.

:Ile. ' Lo. BUD 1V

:

havlnZtunaer the name of It 04. -TON, and /11%.t114' conitti,ted their linty'

Citair;.are nun, teady t mate. with the
.Iharbitit,o, V4,endowrash, .tiOuhlir.is.Coalt..ate, :awldoall 11.1,144

1;11(1 ,11t, ice. Thry :It 11,0 Lit if..• .Itti.rirc
rlt:olttt r.
t ii•AltLEs

MENJan. f..S, 16.54

sTA.TE. Oft, JOsEIIII .3105111G11..1t
t!..

Own.' l.:, Jurtot County; to Mal);
na;ance of the nono.ey on rb.; hanoa of iQui:

Adintat.trat../ Knandr htq ot l',;•
prove lownsnO, I.) sett ctit,tg ( flit ~reEnm
ewitted t th. dillttiv''Will 'Mend for that

vtuct.; In the tsoiougis at Pof
the Ind 4ay,ot Ftbltia ry, 1559, at A)V.; 0, .t

watei, alt 1)3 11 tea thtarei.ted lota
' • • ',..1011N Illii3AttljAudltc,

Ja.; 1551 : . 4..3;•

trIALCII:-13-1:1;li 1111/
1.1 ,' ,'~lThu Gonononwealtit it

jtrva. I Lt:e. Lr it.liclrs and RenleettllA:t.. 3
•vyvJVH ELDtUIiGE , late ti 10,1:#7:7

M.l)us -12;0Unty,..1a414na. .
,la."tibanal, Uy Iftnll,3‘ Jur thatawarded by ttie, (Cut of

bctiu),litill, tbe-.Rcal Es:aLl,. of this eaid LL•
DIAIDGL: 4t14.e ed taitted and.
10govY. to tilt • tirlllb 1,4 Lk vr.;te.
gl'uland IL.ruogia
154111 VOLII.Iy. boulidi'd :0 1..1.1 3141:m4114 r•t: •.•
an.: Its tile rear ay a ervntrty feel tio

, 141011.5 In 110,it ata 1.l 51ne1, ana t 0 ItUj(II ..• Jr,

feet, jtand .14,r- IGc rant utiOnttena ,••

I)‘“lata and aohornao, nuan 1.lilte belts I, %Ir.
"I the satd dtcpriged adpt.r mrt

court oilaytotibtbe tbquisit,§l,, ig.k:j 1toc aw7r,disj,"O
, t;',l . „;•

(4,6 i I Lod.bt P4m.l; the dintkl,aid. bcPa kjVh. 11161?
wa. 1141 h day ~1*

on-motion oh .L.dilat ll:chards, F..9.1 *V
h: rode on IGerlyg#l heirs.0s -

J. Unarm a, the Willa Of 44/1:111 F. behorati:,4
tv.olum of .14ttir5 Wood, .4.4.0.4.,

BancEldridge, Slaty ig• Eldridge. and .10 •••"' "" • • - • • ' "_ .
wit

I.,orsage Jane. A: kitten!, late Jane NV. 1.1.H0,%Voliatuli.'glilnago,Flankllit.litertits.,sl).l
(lbti lest four names are skin to a,

uttn,xttk) to be acid .ippear at an OrPhan,a.bald ai Pottsvtiti,lti or.d for *aid Lou cal 1)1
Bill, on the Oar cad, of Mann; A- 11 .31!!../.. a.

ev, then sad tner.l te a:: •

tritaat to take a ;ova, lira oluttuald at t<a ni.;
tb.2l,ut, ur.enc..w cause, ura) the sal.,

Itvl oesoialiccuttland w law. Lly the (..okilt.
. LEW2llftf.ll;:qilft,e ,%r•

IN 'minim :so: la an ordet •or
fitt.poltts puolir-heft. MErt. NM;Lg, LC f Ili

tla f itt ()lacy, p„i;
tile, Jan at;

4
S•Gt

. ..

) 11LTO'rlefit.—vIo;-.llFihe itetreur..l.l..elp Itel'"'""
IN °trues of 'John's Itany, hate of f.mvc;2431. ,.".."-

i x'o th.‘nsbilh MIN' COutity of el/4. hu)lh ft. ,',.r..-•
I . Puttuant Wall order of life Orphan.* ttot '1 a I
icounty of k ,etinviktil.,; -u inqu,o. will I,e3irli 41 , t ,

:kik tivvi-Iltagtroisir.nfthe VA id d dju the I "

'*tato of tatgeet hi etialeinutt„ tu ink roil at of St:-.11, •
' OW. 'Oil WiiiibiLik!btiV,, the Itth ',by ~1" r ,bi' ,•"•

/y4401110 team:kin the lownoon to ninge Ptr"'''''
01 100 ink) t,stzto tit the cm: dettePid. 7o4n.tativ.r,,,,

I 4111COddren and teem r.pr.selliAl fret. If hal r, h, I.•

: ,41,ine Without ptej4dtre to and rpuirri,4 of • he *!... ,I nthettii*e to value and a*nrlio• the *lute , w!,".
tont whet, pill may attend If you think pr,l*l .

( 1 ', .JAMI:Si C4A,;(11.U.
rtherta . of the. C...univ -iji itiitkl ) 0,, ,.'!i '

, 44b,rtfr 9 Otrire''Pwit, / .• ,,, -1 -v)l4'.. Jan. 11, P:51: 1 , ' i: :Ai

ki7 oTicia. ,fhe ,41.o.eliDer Would atOetty maill,
0 lit. r....+, toll tiro putittc stwetsilit4 that he,,,

plevircd at itertiOtk,..s to attend tit UK V 1.3.111111.0 ~

kilStrritlif. e Lunn .11kroncy. Brick m,mv,lo),f114:1,..
; knd othrr eneatiugthg i•etOnkluit to akildnit, .', 4"

' kinds. .?.lao, to tth.tract tot the Cousfructh.:, a:..,:

7 Ere, tornt'nt all Itin:hl of Hitilditt**. l'ltittFds WA:Jet, •

i ! , ' Itttillette,ll4,' - - Rill:k it: .1 .tgl.. ,*.

P. el—'loankfill fug Asst favara. th, itv! ,wil" A

irOul.teolitit n 4 MlAlltUiLiin,4 of th e Ithtielth Ott. r, i
I....tvonaee••• • .: t ' . -4. kii-i-

-. ' Nov. V.li.ii: ' .
- eil.v

.1 AW PARtATIERItIitP..-41,
A.4have eottroir ihto co-plrtn,qablp
Of Law, and hose iakcet thi office fittlY,am, ''4

W. flrcaies',. Esq.. Thn btierneae or 11r.
invlog hates bylltho oats acid to rw,0‘•,:..,,
4e1.1 as ail elat that no, bu cuntihted hi out ell
diligent attention:. WM. D.

• •: • • JOIIN4114;11i>.
A ' 'I Eeing de•irtmli !if witlii:,nwlur

pf the tae th: VoUrt. of We Coun:01
tided all n¢OnblelS preres.initel tan 00-

bf ‘Vw Wgtl-4itiononx
will ae.ilet lu .the manager.teia of 11;4 '"

'pH ruy existleg. engagements are dl,fiajpf.ki.'F.
-

Aulust tl,
• • , ,

ATOTICE.--,The RuitteUf Arrohni.y of ILr : .
Li..l.hrtn of e. PnTT. tiara orHn •
;the hnads of the indesigned for collection.. ,
;aloe, indebted will gileare rill and mike
,!shout fui,ther delay. - .1011.N. CON fit.s,D. J. l'

Pottsvillt.,July 0.1:453. •


